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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOIlO N,EWS
PUL l"tlKI NEWS I tln�; :��irM�:�tg�iif�c�;il�nRIT��os�1\.3
ket lunch on Sunday, October 9th,
Mils Althea Hartley of 80\'01\- in the pm-k adjoining the church.
nah spent the week end with her This is the lust . unduy Ro,v.
Carents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Hurt- Olliff will serve as IHlsto,r, n�d 1,"ey. uppreclatlon of he nne! his Wife I\.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Wnlter Lee nt- hue been decided to sprcud lunch
tended the funeral of their Hunt, there So thnl nil 11111)' huve lI, goodMrs. Dora B. Youmans in Swains- time together. Th� time ,will ,beboro Friday afternoon.
.
12 :30. The publlc IS cOl'timll,Y ",l-Mr. und Mrs. George O. Frnnklin vltcd to come, nud euch Iumily IR
Sr. M1'8. George O. F'runkliu, Jr., usked La bl';I1� enough lunch fOI'
and Jimmy spent Monday in Snv- their own immediate group.
nnnnh.
Air. nnd Mrs. Milton Hooks of
Augusta spent the week end with
lt1rs. Alice Skinner.
Mr. And Ml'�. Hur-r-y Waren of
Athens visited their pnrenta, 1'11'.
pnd Mrs. . I ..... Wnrren over the Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Smull and
week end. Mrs. Don Ellis spent lust SundayMrs. J. L. Findley. !\II'S, Enrl in Snvununh \'isiLinJf Mr. nlld l\11"!�.Lanier, Mrs. W. It.. ��ol·ehn.nd and Lyman Hendrix nud fumily.Itfrs. Walter Lee Shopped In Snv- hll'. nnd Mrs. 1'u1t Pinch of Fells-
annah Monday. 1110l'e, Fin. were the week cndEar-l lind 'Y"l'I'en Cook spent guests of Mr. and ]\11'8. Lloyd Our-the week end In S:.l\'nnnnl� . nes lind fnmily.Mr. lid Mrs. George O. Frunklin Miss Frnncla Nichols of Snvnn-
Sr., MI·s. M.nrvin Killgo and �1�. nuh visited her fumify herc during.Tulin D. Smith attended the Prhni- the week end.
th'e BRptist Association in Brook- Mrs. Edgar Odorn spent eevcrullet, 'J'ucsdny and Wcdnesday. dnys during the week visiting relu­
lives in Augustn.APPRECIATION DAY Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock
The Pulaski il:llllist Church will hud as dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Brooks Wuters and little
dnughter of Brooklet, Mr. und
Mrs. Campbell of Snvunnah, Mrs..
JO�'I�I.Ii�'n:��(! ���'i'tI�'H�i �I�iid��;;
of Swninsboro visited her pnrents,
1\11'. and Mrs. F. N. Curter and
other relatives here during the
week end. '
I\II·s. Bennie NeSmith und 1\'I1·S.
Chnrlie NeSmith Silent lust Fri­
day in Snvnrmuh shopping.
i\lr. and MI'S. John weeds und
daughters und 1\ll's. W. \Y. Woods
attended the unnuul Rodeo at Syl­
vunin lust weduesduy,
!\Irs. A. U. Mincey und Mrs. Geo.
Turner visited relntives u t Hern­
don, SlIndny.
1\'11'. und 1\ll's. Lnmul' J\1uckcnfuss
und children of Wulterboro, S. C.
were the week end gllesL� of 1\'11'.
nnd 1\lrs. C. B. Bl'llllllen lind fom4
i1v.
"Mrs. Eunice Mal'sh, l\'lrs. B. E.
Smith nnd MI'. Ro�' Smith visited
;\11'. find 1\1rs. Guy I). Smith of 81\\'­
annnh Sunduy.
REGISTER NEWS Counselors, Mrs. Windell Bragg,and Mrs. Nick wutker, Publicity,
Mrs. J. A. Stephens, and Social
Chuirmnn, Mrs. Emer-y Brnnnen.
A Iter the instnllution service,
�'��il �����en:s 'i'�\��.�ii��dd��c��il�:
snndwichea, cookies, und Coca­
Cola.
------
MRS. W, B. BOWEN
REGISTER W, M, U,
The womun'a l\Iissiolllll'Y Soc­
iety of the Register BBptist Church
met Wednesday lit 4 :00 p.m. ut
the home of l'Ill'ioI. J. A. Stephens,
for thelr monthly soclul and buai­
ness meeting. 'I'he following of­
ficers fOI' tho yeur WCI'C installed
by 'Mrs .• J. A. Stephens.
so:'I'�1�{��;��'CSr(:��'t, �;'I'S�Di;�'���l'�
ker. Secretury-treaaurer. M1'3. ,I.
E. Heath. Community Mission,
1\11''5. J. W. Holland, Stewnrdshlp,
1\ll's. Lern Rntciiff', Misaion Study,
Miss SlIlIic Rigb�. White Cross,
1\I1'S. J... 1\1. Mikcll, Literature, !\II's.
W. W. orurr, G. A. Counselor,
Mrs, Emery Brnnnen, SUII Beam
ELKS AIDMORE AUXILIARY
TO HOLD BAKE SALE
The I-Jlks Aidmore Auxilhn-y
Bake Snle will be held from 10
o'clock to 6 o'clock. nturduy, Oc­
tober 8 in the room hack of the
Sell leland Bnnk on South Main
Stl·CCL. There will also be a dlsplny
of the Christmas curds nnd occea­
ional cards, gift wrupplngs nnd
other miscellaneous items.
PORTAL NEWS
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU SAT.• OCT. 81h
low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too �
4 Proctor St.
STATESBORO, GA.
low Prroes",
. �".
Everyday -
Specials Too!
Read the CI... ified Ad.
60 outside and look
at your house
RIGHT HOW! CiJfFEE,
(Limit 'One With Food Order)
LbCan 79c
Now is the time to protect
your house against every­
thing th. weather can think
or. ; . with th. kind or paint
that hllB what it takes; That'. SWP ••• Weather.
ated to talk back to tho weRther! TIDE'S IN - DIRT'S OUT!
Gt. TIDE
(With 8eMail Coupon)
Pkg 59c
Sherwin-Williams
(Wilhoul
Coupon
67c)
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA,
PAINT AND COLOR SERVICE CENTER
PHONE 4·2S41
CHIN ITO RICE cook. up
"bite, Ihll,. lender - every
dmel Bur eaJy·,o-cook CHIN.
ITO rlc� for IOUpS, money.
...In. main di.he. and dent-rll.
I,'. lbtUt, nUlfition - packed
willa eaer.,1
NO JlNll Ilel AT ANY PRICE!
..........0....... Mill, '.,,,., LI.•
BROOKLET SOLDIER
GRADUATES IN GERMANY
Sgt. John W. Mikell, son of l\Irs.
AlbcrtJ:l Smith, Brooklet, Gu .• re­
cently wus gl'nduuted fl'om the
Seventh Army 'on-Commissioned
Officer AcudclllY in l\Iunich, Ger­
I1mny.
Sergeant ]\1 ikell, a vet.erun of
.nine ycul'!$ of Army sen'lce, wus
stationed at. Fort I(nox, Ky., be­
fore urrlving in Germuny in Muy
of this yeur. He 1m3 also served in
Japan.
_
Lb Bag
cmCKEN OF THE SEA BITE SIZE
TUNIA F·ISH No Vz Can
SUPERBRAND
8'AG COFFEE
Miss Genevieve Gmlrdiu, who is
teaching t.his yent' at Cartersville,
Georgia, was the week end guest
of her mother Mrs. J. E. Guardia
and her grand-mother, Mrs. D. L.
Thomas.
ASTOR
'INSTANrr COFFEE 6·0% 99CCHINITO RICE
Toez Tbeater
.�.:� ... SIRLOIN STEAKBROOKLET. GA.Admi.. io. 36c - 15c
SUNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY.
OCT. 9·10·11
"THE SEVEN LlTILE
FOYS"
LbWEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.OCT. 12.13
"THE LOOTERS"
Nothing in the Arabian Nights is half so exciting
as the new 1956 Dc SotO. Out Wednesday October
19. at your De Soto Dealers. Don't miss it!
(Freely tran.dal�d trom th� Arabic.)
Lio. ft,.
MRYOAYI
,� .r
·V�
IC.
C••AM
FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
OCT. 14·16
"BEST OF THE BAD
MEN" (
COMING.· .. OCT.19 TENDER ;ELICIOUS. '
T -10 11"·S TEA I
U.TRlTE FLAVORFUL TC it.U C I R O.AS
EATRlTE FRESH GROUND 3HAMBURGER
in'TEBEE f
5ge
3ge
9ge
23e
King llrothers-Cole llrothers
CIRCUS
SECOND LARGEST IN THE WORLD
P;ilit' IN STATESBORO
ouaZiIY On Oct. I3---Z88 p�m.
�v...yday enjoyment!
LAND O' SUNSimIE
Butter
KRAFT'S 2 Lb••
5ge Velveeta 8geADULTS $1.30-CHILDHEN 60c Lb
FANCY JONATHAN
APPLES
Sponsored By
THE LIONS CLUB
time, enjoy Superior qual.
ily-for betler food, better
fun. Sold at local stores.
Served in finest homes! 5-Lb Bag
TOKAY GRAPES 2 Lbs 2Sc
onstration Clubs, Negro Chamber of Commerce.
FREE PARKING TO ADVANCE TICKET HOLDERS-Bt;JY IN ADVANCE
THURSDAY. OCT. 6, 1955
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
DIXIE DARLING
Salad Dressing
FULL PINT ONLY
19c
KRAFT NEW
Italian Dressing
3 oz, BOTTLES
2 FOR
25c
SUPER BRAND
OLEO
COLORED IN 1.4.
!'OUND
19c
DIXIE DARLING FAMILY
BREAD
2 FOR
25c
CORN FED
. PORK CHOPS
Center Cut .lb. 59c
End Cut lb. 49c
HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACON
POUND
49c
AZALEA LAND ALL.MEAT
.WEINERS
POUND'
39c
CRACKIN' GOOD
SALTINES
WHILE THEY LAST
FULL TWO POUND BOX
29c
CRACKIN' GOOD VANILLA
.
WAFERS
LARGE BOX ONLY
19c
BULLOCH TIMESI
STATEsBORO NEWS - STATESBORO .EAGLE
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERTES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
.',000 PERSONS
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
0"------ ...HSTABLISHED 1892, STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. OCT. 13. 1955 VOL. 65-NO. "
Administration Is FIRE PREVENTION
F Of C ·
WEEK ocr. 9-15
oe onservation Natlon·wide Program To
Make �11 CItizens Aware
SHOW WINNERS S.O.S. Band Boosters
ARE ANNOUNCED •
Pure Bred Hog Show Held MeetIng October 17Wednesday. October 5 At"We Democrats in Congress have had to fight at every turn to
prevent the Conservation program inaugurated by Democratic ad.
ministrations from being Kabotaged by the present Republican admin­
istration," Conareuman Prince H. Preston said at the dedication cere­
monies at the Southeastem'Tldc'water Experiment Station at Fleming
on October 11.
"WhUe paying lip service to the splendid programs that have con­
served and reclaimed our natural resources, they have 80ught
by indirection to hamstring them a...------- _
every tum," the Flnt District Rep­
"esentative averred. He cited re­
duced appropriations, reelassifica­
ion of professional Civil Service
jobs, and so-called "reorganiza­
tion' as Republican tactics to des­
�:�I!�e effectiveness of the prO-I Rev. T. S. Boehm To Be
Of Many Causes or Fire Southeast County H. S.
REVIVAL AT
CALVARY CHURCH
Preston cited Iran which now
supporta some 4,000,000 people,
1ugely in poverty, os an example
of the neglect of tohe soil, recalling
that as Mesopotamia in nneient
times it once provided Cor more
than 20,000,000 inhabitants in
abundance.
In contrast, the First District
Congreeaman, who h� a member of
the powerful Appropriations Com­
mittee, told of how tho induMtrlous
.Dutch people '(oalue the soil 80 high­
ly that they have reclaimed thou­
sands of acres ot land from the
sea.
Preston told of the proce85es
whereby the Dutch reclaim lund
and prospel' although half of their
furm land is below the level of
high tide. He said that If tit.
United States was populated as
densely &3 Rolland, it would have
one and one quarter billion inhabi­
tanu.
The recommendations of the
Hoover Committee on tho Conser­
vation agencies are the basis on
which the Administration is seek­
ing' to destroy their effectiveness
"to satisfy the greed of a favored
few", Preston said.
uln SoU Conservation, in Rural
Eleetrifleation, in the magnificent
Tennel8ee Valley Authority, in the')
National Park Se'1ice and in overy
phaf!; ot"the ci)nsorvation o( our­
nation'lJ natur411 treasures thc wel_
fare or the public has been sub­
ordinated to the grasping greed
of special interests getting Npecial
favors from the Republican Ad�
ministration whieh they control
Jock, stock nnd bar"cl," the First
District Congl'essman Ilverred.
"It is strunge to me", Preston
continued. "that tho Idllho Power
Co., Il Maine Corporation, owned
by caster�lI- cnpitnl is a locul Tdaho
enterprise when n group of Georgin
fnl'mel1l organized into n ilEA Cd­
op is burctlllcl'Rtic SOCilllislll. I be­
]jeve fur 11101'0 privato inttilltivo is
exercised by Geol'gin ,'ur!llcl's blllld�
ing togothcl' to forlll II REA co-op
to get; electl'icity thlln by Wall
S t ,. e e t cnpitnli!lts operating
tlll'ough u Maine COl'pol'utioll to
perpetullte II monopoly ill Idnho".
"Soil Conscl'valion is evel'y­
body's business." PI'cston said,
"Fnl'mer nnd city dwollel' alike.
For if we don't htlecl the lessons
of history und preserve the fertili­
ty of our soil, our civilization will
disappear just liS surely liS did
that of Mcsopotnmin thousunds of
ycurs ago." PLEDGED AT U, OF GA.
Guest Preacher At Special
Services Oct. 17·23
F. F. A. BOYS
TO ·CONV£NTION·
Johnnie Dekle And
Bulloch County
WOI'd has been received that Winners At Fair
fOllr locnl students of lhe Univcr­
sity of Georgia at Athens, have
been pl�dged to n .fl·aternity. AI.
Doloach, Gordon A. Frllnklin,
.Tames Brannen, Herbert P. Wo­
mack, Jr., and Robert O. Watcrs,
were pledged to the Sigmu Chi
fraternity.
BAR.BE·CUE SUPPER OCT, IS
1'he Bf'ooklet-Statesboro Ohris­
tinn Chu'rch will givc u bur-be-cue
supper Tuesday evening, Oct. 1S
from 6 to 8 :30 nt the Brooklet
Community.Center. The public is
cordially invited.
However memberships muy still
be secured und those of Utc StaLes­
boro urea who huve not p.urclmsed
their curds by now 81'e iurgcd to
contact. one of the voluntcer work­
ers or call the campaign head­
quarters at the Aldred Hotel and
get their card before the campaign
closes.
No cards will be sold aftcr the
closing day and no individual tic­
kets will be available for individuul
concerts, officials pointed out.
The prospects are for anot.her
great year with the �ocal concert
llssociation. Although t.he yeur's
program has not Y'ilt' been com­
plctcd, officials have unnounced
the booking of two majol' attruc­
tions; The Robert Shaw Chorale
and the_Whittemore and Lowe duo'
Bulloch county will be represen­
ted in the stille fuil' next week with
two poultry entrants. Edwin Har­
ds and Jennette Burnwell won the
county show here September 14
lOnd wel'o invited to send tlteir t.op
two pullets to the stat.e fail' on Oc­
tober 16.
Edwin and J(!bnette were in the
4-H Club Poultry chain this' year.
The chicks were given them by
Scars, Roebuck and Company.
They arc keeping the pullets front
their 100 chicks for a home flock.
They. have New Hampshire chicks.
Dies Of Injuries
N, B, (Poley) NeSmith. 77.
died Sunday night in the Bulloch
COlJnty Hospitnl of injuries re-
I cei\'cd when He was attacked bythree hogs on Thursday.Mr. NeSmith, a promincnt farm­
er and )ife-Iong resident of Bul­
loch County, is survived by his
wife, four daughters two sons and
one sister.
•
FunerAl services were held -at
11 a.m. Tuesday at the Upper Mill
Creek Primitive Bnptist Church by
Elder Ivy Spivey, pllstor, and EI­
dcr Hords Cribbs. Hudnl WIlS in
the Eust Side Cemetory in States­
boro.
Smilh-Tillmun MOI·tunry wus in
charge of Ill'l'angelllents.
WAS THIS YOU?
The Alpha Omera Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority recently
sponsored the musical comedy '41:1olidny Ah .... y .. in Statesboro. The
chapter's share of the proceed", amoun�in .. to_ $140.62, was liven
to ·the Recreation Center prolram. Shown in the above photo, Iflft
to right: Max Lockwood, Recreation Director; Mrs. Wm. J. Neville.
Mrs. A. S. McCulloUlh, Mrs. I. Seaman Williams, Mrs. Dean Bax_
ter and Mrs. John A. Cobb, chapter members presentinl the check
to Mr. Lockwood.
You nrc a widow. You have thl'e�
sons, one married ond you have
one grandchild. SundAY you were
1.'enring u black suit with black
and white nccessol·ies.
If the lady descl'ibed above will
call nt the Timcs office, 25 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the pictul'e showing to­
dny nnd tomorrow at the GeorgioTheater.
After receiving hel' tickets if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shol) she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments of
Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair stying callChristino's Bebuty Shop for an ap­pointment.
piano team. MISS ANN PRESTON
:� :�n:��cn��el�t"�;�c� �,:u���;e� nOOKMOBlLE SCHEDULE
ation Depal·tmcnt this wcek Miss FOR NEX1.' \VEEKPreston was nnmed to receive. the
Olarence MilloI', 80n of ]\fl'. Curl award which will be prcsented at During th'c coming week theMiller, Rt. 1, Garfield, a sopho- a special awul'ds luncheon in No- Bookmobile will visit the follow-more math mujor'wus installed ItS vembm·. ing schools and communities:a 'member of the GeOl'gia Teuchcl's Miss Pl'eston wus cited by th'c l\'londuy, Oct. 7-Bl'yun County.College student council in A col- Recreation Department for; willing- Tuesday, Oct. IS-Pol·tal schoollego assembly program Monday. ncss to serve liS u volunteer in the in lhe 1Il0ming; AUl'ol! in the Hf-Miller wus elected by his fellow recreation and in othl)r community tel'noon; POl'wl at 3 :30.studenL<l for his position as a stu- programs 'in which she pllf·ticipat- Wednesday, Oct. 19-Registel'dcnt council member. Dean Paul cd. She is at present enrolled in school and c()mmunity.F. C8I'roll administered the oath I Florida State University, where' Thursday, Oct. 20-Brookletcr of lice. • shl! is a freshman. school; S. E. Bulloch County H. S.
CLARENCE MILLER ON
STUDENT COUNCIL
A Central of Ce�rria RailwaJ' steam enlinfl of bJ'.one J'«tars waa the
center of attraction at Millen, Ga., early in October durin. the
Rolden anniver�ary celebration of the foundin. of Jenkins Co••t,..
The old steamer is similar to the typtl which pulled the fint Nallc,.
Hank. (rain' while it w.. in operation durin. the 1890s. Millen i.
now lerved by a streamliner of the s.ni. name. AUractinl ,.OUD.
and old alike, the aled locomotive was inspected "from top to bot­
tom a�d all over" by the ,ounlsters in the ar.a. In tllis photo four
citizens, Henry A. Matthew_, Jack Strickland, J. H. Morris and G.
S. Parker, Iland before No. 349, displa,.inl derbies and bush, b�arcl.
as part qf the week. long celebration.
Attend S. H. S� Band Boosfers M�eting On Oct. I�
TWO BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT 13, 1955
PROCLAMATION It Pays To Ad"crtise in THE BULLOCH TIMES
RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WITH
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE
BULLOCH TIMES New Program For
Teenagers Planned
Keep Green and Keep ProsperOis Whereas, we live In n time 10
which the enemies of freedom have
challenged the ideals of OUI free
society, and
whereas, fOl neur-ly n century
the men nnd women ot the all in­
dustry huve elmmpiuned those
principles of competition, initiative
und individual libel ty on w hlch
our nutaon IS founded. uud
wherens, through the practice
of these prtnciplea the 011 Industry
haa come to symbolize the attain­
ment of II atnndurd or living pre­
viously uukuow n, nnd
Whet eus, the \, eck of October 9
to 15. inclusive, has been desig­
nated 011 Progress Week. when
the citizens of this community en­
gaged In the 011 buaineae Will re­
port to their neighbors on their
achievements to date und their­
plans for the future
Now, Therefore, I, W A. BOwen,
IMayor of the Oity of Statesboro,do hereby proclaim the week ofOctober 9 to 16, ineluelve, to be
OIL PROGRESS WEEK I
und do direct the attention of OUl"
citizens to the many and vuuied
contributions of the all induatry
to model n living, as \\ ell as to
those freedoms which are the spec­
ial heritage of thia nation, and
w ltbout which neither the 011 in­
dustry nor the progress it typlflOS
could elOSt
In Witness Whel eof, I have
hereunto set my band lind caused
the seal of the City of Statsboro
to be a.(flxed
Slgned
W A Bowen, Mayol
AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
Oca.olh'ln.led With Stllllesboro Engle
D B TURNER "OUNca"
From the Stnteaboro Recreation
Depru tment today come the an­
nouncement of the plans fOI a new
county Wide teenage I ecrention
pi oK! urn Teenugcr a In all the
County High Schools buve been in­
\ lted to JOin the Teen Club nt the
Statesboro Rcereatlon Center on
Fuh Road in Statesboro Member­
ship IS open to all boys nnd gills
llvlng In Bulloch County who ur e
15 10, 17, 18,01 1(( yCUlS of uge
POIsons intcrcstcd In JOlntng the
club muy do so at the Recreation
Center on Fair Road at uny time
the center IS open Regtatratton
and membership dues are one dol­
lar per year
\ The first I egulm meeting of the
new organtzntton will be held at
tho Center on October 29th and
will feature a Halloween Carnival
Celebration. Only members Will be
invited to attend All the older
Teeners arc invited to JOin now
The club activitlea Will be under
the supervision of Max Lock" ood
and Mrs Sue Hunnicutt.
J SHIELDS KENAN
WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
lowe's Auto Trim Shop
Small Business Needs
COMING ••• OCT.19
Truditionnlty, Amerlcu has en­
couraged And nourished I\.."
amall business ILq foremost need
I\lways has been nnd alwnya \\JI!
be "venture" funds, which comes
from the sa vmgs of individuals
and the I etaiued earntnga of buai­
nea." It takes venture capital to
start a now buainesa, and more of
this to make It a success and to
thrive
In past years, an important
source of such capital was tho snv­
In� of the individual, who found
pride and satIsfactIOn and who
could take the rtaka In lho hope of
rn of Its, flam glvmg a Iinnnclul
lift to a budding enterprise
Today this source has been falr­
ty well choked off by the extremes
of progresaton In flagrantly dis­
crlmmatory tax rntcs-conflscU\­
tory rates which hnruBs economic
endeavor and penalize economic
the high school auditorium by
Guyton talent, members of the
cast arc R J Taylor, Mrs M H
Floyd, W S Wlltn, MISS Minnie
Morgun, J H Shearouse, J H
Burke, !\Irs J H Burke, MISS COla
Sheuley and B L Canady
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Oct II, 1905
The egJ.:' Iuctorfes 11\ Bulloch
county seem to hnve shut down
lind eJ!g8 UI e ecuroe at 20 cents
per doeen : us rOI hens, they ure Lower Canoochee
SCUI ce, too, \\ Ith good ones seiling
al 70 cen" per pan- Association Meets
In the clLy election Saturday alii
the question of local tax fOi fl ee The' 107tl1 session of the Lower
schools the vote \\IUI 161 for nnd1ennoucnee ASHocmtlOn which met.46 ogu,"st. the free school system wltti! Md Bllooklet Primitive Bap­
will go Into eiCect Jnnuury lst.ltlSt ehulch, Oct. "5�6, closed last
the tax to be levied fOI school PUl-!ThursdhY Wltlll a very successfulposes Will be $2 00 per $1,000 sesslon� Ellder H. C. Stubbs, Met­
Revivnl meeting \\US conducted
I
tcr, WUH moderator­
ot the Bnptlst Chulch during the THe followmg home mmlstel"S
past "oek by Rev. W L Walker wele present Elders C E Sun­
of l\Iacon, ne\\ members .vere By I ders, Stilson, H .. C Stubbs, Met-letle.:. F P Register, J B Martin, ter, T Roc Scott, Statesboro; W -=================:::=======Bulloch Time., Oct 7, 1915 Dan Miley. il-lrs. Florence Bryan, Kennethl Pmkstn:ff.. l\lettel, W T. _PreSident 'ViTson announc(>s IllS
MIsscJI; Eal I and Polly Wood, by I Cook, N"nudlcy Ruherts, W Cengllgement to Mrs Norm:l (I",alt, baptlslll; MIss Annte Mae Olliff, A IChundler, Rebel:t L Rlnel, Johnof Washmgton, 0 C., the \\eddUlg J M.oouey, l:»'erry Kennedy. S A l\11�e Cobb and \'l. A Crumpton,to tllke Illnce III December Rogels John Stamps and W E nil of. Slwnnna&Statesboro BeUi d of TI nde IS .., II � I Vt!Htmg preuchetH present wereplUnrl1ng\8 "001101 OilY" for next Gou ( EldOls n. 1\1 Devnne nnd M T
SlltUldny III whIch ull merchants 1'1\100. large real estate tinns- Thomus, Jenumgs, Flu, C H Rnd­
WIll IHlrtlclpnte \\ Ith apeclUl bal- UCtlOll!l WI.lI e repol ted dUl1ng the ford, A:ugustu, F'� l\f Wllhams,
1"VENTY YEAnS AGO guins,.J D Price, commlSSlOnct: of "cek R� M' Wamock purchased Columbus, Gus Walden, Mitchell,
B II h 111 0 t 8 1935 ngrlcultule llnd C. J Huden, plesl- t.he Dl L. Kennedy place ncar Hl!�- A R CJiumpton, Clnxton. J DU oc me., c, dent of the Stu.tC'Chamber of (1;001- llitel�t 30'0 uCtes fOI $10,000, C DurdenlftJld S M. Ciaxton, Swams-Teachers College Will open Its
mercc "ill odd.css the people- of Parnsh sold hL'l place near ExCel-\bOlO, \V C. Klckbghtm, Wudley,}lorve football schedule here at genel�llnterest:tD the state. sfot". I(i� nCICS, to a Mr purden R. H Lnnedy .. ReidSVille, E B3 o'cTock Snturduy ufternoon 111 a Sohcltor Genernl Hugh Dorsey for ,a,oau, F E Field bought the Seckmger, Macon, E P May,contest WIth South Georgm State will figure 111 the baffhn� mues Glenn nnd DuYe Bland place, 136 Je9uP:1 N. P Vandiver, Screven,College, Douglas, ndmlsslorr' 36 Nelms mystelY whIch 111\01\'e$ the Rcrct�, t.fltc'e mdes southeast of and'Jl W DUrPence, GlennVilleRnd 75 cents dlsappearullce' more than t\\0 town. Cor $4,900, J M FordhamSt."1tesboro nnd Bulloch county
yeuls ngo of two SiSters, Elotse negotiated tho sale of the J F Ne­
are gomg full length In the motor- Nelms Demus and Beatrice Nerms smi:th place, 66 acres, to OJ A.
code when President Roosevelt
(No cuse, per»aps, In the Gourt TanR.Cr. (or $1.200.VISits Georgia on ThanksgiVing annuls of Georgl8, except the -------------------------­
Day, maybe the Eilenllol Roosevelt Fnmk cnse, has attradted tiS much.club, the women's orglll1lzatlon of nttentlon)thl" county will head the llatade "Uncle Jo!ih's Folks" t8 the
Unless somethmg not now fore- tItle of a comedy m three acts to
seen mtervenes, Bulloch county be PI esented tomorrow: ev.enlDg a.tWIll begm before the end of the
present yelll, the consll uctlon of
n county.owned .lIId opOIated ho.. LOSE UGLY FAT IN
pltnl, thIS dcclslon '\,IlS /lJlllouJlced
follOWing n meetlllg of the bonld TEN DAYS OR MONEY
of county COJltnl5SloneiS IIl�t Thuu­
doy
Gfrl Scout \\ 01 k has begun
In SttltesbOlo WIth much enthus-
1nsm on the pal t of the gills .1Ilt!
lenders, the ladleM' committee lit
churge compr.lses Mrs Hlin y
Smith, Mns Hal 1(lnnon, Mrs
Hugh Alundel, Mrs J 0 John­
ston, Ilnd Mrs M S Plttml\lI
Man who go to De Soto,show.toom October 19 to
see 1956 De Soto in for world of surprises.The Backward Look
Guy, of tho State Murketing BUI­
uau , wr-ites, "People m this com­
munity are not"1n absolute want
yet, we feel that the territory can
prnetlcully take care of Itself, and
they arc not disposed to accept
Chullty III atlY form Just now"
TEN YEARS AGO
I
and came down In the pasture near
Bulloch Tim•• Oct. II, 1945 ���IC�o���lh hl� :::::��I \� c�Ot ���
Betty Lane, of SLntCl�boro, who Sheriff Stothard Deal, W h ()
wns recently elected state chalr- brought It to Statesbolo nnd tied
man of the GeOl gill ASSOCiation of It to the flng pole nnd held It; forFuture HomelllllkelH of AmerlclllI lIl\'CsUgutJon to detellnme who thehRS entered the Geolgln St.nte Col- thmg belonged tolege for Women III Milledgeville, ACtcI It \\eeks soliCitation [or
and Is nHlJorlllg III home eco- the LIbrary fund, contllbutlOns nrc
nOllllCS nehrmg t.he $6,000 mllrk, goal was
Bulloch Coullty hus hal vested set at $20,000 "hlch WIll be
the lnrgest peunut crop III Its IllS mutched Uy the fedornl funds m
It's expensive but it brlngg a tory Woltthel pernllttlllg 111cking, bU1lcilllg the lIew library
Inoment's allence on the part of the this crop will exceed tobacco 111
��I�� Yb� i��lr: �t�I�:Jtftl!:t ���I;:Hoff��a�h�tnCt���!�' h�I;: �����
you've decided you muat be off to stacked more than 110,000 stacks'aria and 'au hope she can
man-I
8 J. Proctor snw floating across"e to ro toq, the sky above hill country home on
Saturdny uftcrnoon, R mammoth
���d�o��v�If:��Ct�ef������ bulloon, poSSibly large eMu,h to
-Tbura, Oct 13-7 no to 8 30 (,Inbody two
..
(ull size llut.omoblles,
(Fr�elu translated frum Ihe C}lIrwe.)success
Small buslneS9 operations, start­
ed since World War II have had a
high casualty rate Many of these
failures have heen attrlbuLod to
high CaRta, 'lI1c1uding 0PI,reK8IVe
tAxes, of coune. We can hope
that tax relief may be applied to
amall buslIleAA neods us well as to
large corpOI atu needs and Miso 1Il­
dlvldual needs
FORTY YEARS AGO
Grain Protectant Adheres To Grains
�And Prevents Damage Due To Insects
��.
Calh4-2514-the .fflce of the Bul�
loch, 1iime. to lut your cla•• lfulill
adv�.nt..
DON'T BE A [,AST M1l'IUTE SHOPPER
fiRST FEDERAL
S�VINGS & lU�N �SSUCIATIUN
BACK GYM SETS
Com dam. led by lateCh. .ueh
.. ,"own al ri.hl, t. nol an
.neom_OD .1ab' in .he loalh,
I'armen ha• ., found ,h.. pro­
tee.loa of 'he eorn "hlle In .Ior­
ale wllb the m.lerl.1 dCKrib(Jd
l. this llorJ t. Ibe .n.wer. IAIh.
alMn"e. p,.reoone Crain Protect­
••t .. applied to .belled eorn
... raked In for thoroqh
::ala,: I :::!� ·':I�hf �nIlC::�
... ter ••In, P,,"Done.
If you rire OVC1 weight, here IS the
fll 8t rreally thrilling news to come
along In years A new Bnd con­
'lenient way to get rid of extrn
pounds enSlel than ever, so you
cnn be as shm and trun ns �.'O\I
want ThiS ne" product called
OIATRON curbs both hungel nnd
appetite No drugs, no diet, no ex­
ercise Absolutely harmless When
you tuke DIATRON, you still en­
JOY your meals, still eat the foods
o B Franklin and W E Mc- you like but you Simply don't huve
Dougald have been named crop ob- the uri:'c for extra portions and
servers III Bulloch county for automatically yOUl weight must
Scars-Roebuck A g ric u I t u ral d:�t�rd�l' t!lic;���, :he�o�:uo:o�Foundation, their dut.ies Will be to I ss you weigh less Excess weightsubmit reports on Ctot> condition e�d�ngers your heart, kidneys So
Cor monthly bullcttns Issued by no matter what you have tr1Cd be­
the Sellrs-Rocbuck orgolllzution fore, get DIATRON and prove to
MISS Elizabeth BI,,"ch and MISS yourself what It can �o. DIA­
Nita Woodcock were unnouncod TRON is sold on thiS GUAUAN­
wmnen! o( the Florida-Cuba tours TEE' You must lose weight w;�h
contest, MISS Blitch received 18,- t��k�r:t c��:a::u Y��t��� or Jus�774,000 votes, and Miss Wood- �eturl� the bottle to your druggistcock 16,697,599, MISS Jante Lou and get your money back. DtAT­Brannen was a_near willner With RON C8Sts $3 00 and IS sold With
16,273,600 votes, and MISS Ber- this strict money back guarantee
tha Hagan was close behmd her; by
the trip Will be mode the lotter
part of November to Cuba
Relerrmg to the suggestion
made last \\ eek by G P Donuld­
son regardmg the shipment of a
carloa.d of COl n to dlought-strlcken
furmels of North Ge01gm, M C
Reserved ... For a Great New Motor Car!
ALL STEEL CONSTRUCTION-SAFETY ENGINEERED
AND OTHER EXCELLENT GIFT SELECTIONS
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIATHIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Oct 8, 1925
•
FRA:::<LIN! :�::�.:.;'.;DRUG COMPANY " .. <",.
CbemlJtr1 has again come to the qualities, aside trom the fact that It
aid of \he southern farmer with the Is an Insecticide and that it wUl kill
development of a malerial that will or repel Insects One Is that it Is sat:k"p tDJeeb out of corn and other for use on grains that are destine
IlIlall aralru while In storage for human or animal consump\lon It
The mlterial. a powdered insecU· leaves no hazardous residue that
elde known .. Pyrenone Grain Pro- would contaminate any food product
tectant. Is no lonler in the test tube on which It Is used
.tale and thousaads of southern corn The other quality Is that It Is eaSJ'farmer. have for several years found to apply It requites no other equlp­
It bJ.Ibly effective against a wide ment than a common Insecticide
raDIe of Insects th�t aUack stored dusler, or it can even be applied
&rain" The Protcctant has an ndher- with n shovel (': a burlap sack, de­
in, quality which enables it to stick pending on the typo and quantity of
:v:.�':�ug�nd prevents atto,ck by cO��/�n��p��r�d shucked corn, the
It i•• pretty well-known fact that procedure is much the same In tho
lnaecll destroy one-fourUI ot the apphcation of thc Protectant. As the
com 1n IItorage every year In many ears arc dumped into the crib or bin,
are•• of the south This tact was the Protcetnnt Is applied over them
brought out at a confercnce of state at levcls of about every 12 Inches,
end federal govcrnment scientists at using either a duster or burlap sack
a recent corn conference in Themas- For shelled corn, a recommended
::!l:��tla. ta' �ee �����I���o�ta�e:' ai� ����ct1t�eorLh� p��f::tn�t n��:����
enUre corn crop every fourth year corn nt levels ot about 6 Inches as the
Since most corn cribs In the south- corn Is put Into storage The Pro ..
ern states are of loose structure, tectant 19 then worked thotoughly
���J::t�rnl�se�':! ��:�t�c:s\:�y�:a\�� ��': ;�:c g���Sp���d�r�o�n;��e:terd
�e·��g:e ��'rlt:�:l��:cet���e�t:�� un�l�eth:r��c::nftUI�osls the farmer
wile the chemicaL1 are uselessly diS less thaa three cents per bushcl It
r� In the air 1S applied at the rate of one poundpc
That Is why the Proteclant-type per 10 bushels of gtaln But Its use
or application for stored grains has IS recommended in conjunction with
found Buch ready acceptance for corn good bin and crib sanitation prnc-
���:g�:��hp::����� �ae:sb:y�: �11���m�h�: oll�voi�:ln;hean�hO���;�
W C AKINS & SONlied to grains stored In any type [rom storage places whe,re new�f structure and proof hus been ob- grains are to be kept, plus the usetained to Indicate that It protects the of effective and safe, Insecticide mat • •
Irains tor at least one storage season termls on lin floor and wallsh 0 Ipyrenon. Grain Protectant has storage places before tho new ar- 30 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.been shown to have two o�ts��!!.di!_lC vest
Mall Orden FiII.d
10 Eaat Main St. Phone 4·3131
STATESBORO, GA
CLOSE-OUT SALE OF 1955
JOHNSON MOTORS
The 1956 Cadillac IS on Ita waY-With new grace of line
••• new brilliance of colo!' .. two entirely new models
•.. optional gold grille and wheels. luxurious new
interiors . the most powerful engme m CadIllac history
... and a completely new Hydra-MatlC Dnve. We've
reserved a specIal place for thL"I great new motor "ar 111
our showroom-and we urge you to reserve a 3pec181
place on your schedule to sec It on announcement day.SALE
PRICE
$196.00
REGULAR
PRICE
5Yz HORSE POWER __ $214.00
3 HORSE POWER $148.50 $135.00
USED 3 HORSE POWER-ONLY __ $107.00
Order Now for
Early Delivery ·of Thur
Your Chance To Own a .Johnson
WOODCO€K MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA PHONE 4·3210
,.,
THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1955 BULWCII TDIBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
LILLIE FI�CH HULSEY
READ THE BULU>CH TIMES CLAS8InED ADSPORTAL NEWS
In Suitable Design
•
You Will bo buymg lasting
lIemonal beauty and dignity
In any Monument we design
and create Whether your
deSire IS for R monument of
elaborate sculpture or an ex­
ample whose character IS In
its notably !!implc detail
ARk us freely for monument
Ideas and estimates
45 W. MAIN ST PHONE 4·3117 STATESBORO, GA.
LIFE INSURANCE
MANAGEMENT
OPENING
COMPANY AMONG TOP ONE.
THIRD IN NATION
D•• ire. Intelli.ent, A••rn.i.e
Man for State.boro and
V,cinlt,.,
Protect by Paint
Statesboro .
'
8uggy & Wagon Co.
Tax Books
'I'OP COMMISSIONS AND
RENEWALS
Compl.t. Home Office Tralni••
Pro.ram for ordinar,. in.ara.c••
Libera' -Compan,. finanei••••al1-
abl.. Pr.f.r a••• 25-45. con...
"acatlo. or .ucce•.tul .al.. • ...
perieaee .,..ith b.d of ref.renc...
WRITE STATING QUALIFICA.
nONS TO BOX 85,
CARE BULLOCH TIMES,
STATESBORO, GA.
,
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Statement required by the act of
August 24, 1912, as amended by
the acb of March 3, 1933, and
July 2, 1946 (Title 39, United
States Code, Section 233) showing
the ownership, management and
circulatIOn of the Butloch Time!!,
published weekly at Statesboro,
GeOrfl'la, for October 6, 1966.
1. The names and addreues of
the pubhsher, editor, managing
editor and business managers are:
Pubhsher, J. Shtelds Kenan,
Statesboro, Georgia
Editor, J Shields Kenan, States­
boro, Georgia
Managing editor, J. Shields Ke-
���in�!:t�����e�e�rfl1tl1elds Ke-
nan, Statesboro, GeorgIa
2. The owner 15' (If owned by
a corporation, Its name and ad.
dress must be stated and also im­
medmtely thereunder the names
nnd addresses of stockholders own-
109 or holdmg 1 percent or more
of tqtnl amount of stock If not
owned by R corporation, the names
and addrcsses ,of the mdlvldual
owners must be given ] fawned
by n partnership or other unin­
corporated firm, Its name and nd­
drcss, as welt as that of flach in­
diVidual member, must be given)
J Shields Kenan, Stateshoro, Ga.
a The known bondholders,
mortgagees and other security
holders oWltlltg or holdmg 1 per­
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages or other seCUri­
ties are (If there are none, 80
state) None
Ii The nver3ge number of cop­
ICS of each issue of thiS publication
sold or dIStributed, through the
millis or otherWise, to paid Bub­
scrlbers during the 12 months pre­
ceedlng the date shown above was,
2,687
J Shields Kenan.
�worn to and subscribed before
me thiS 7th day of October, 1965.
Emma Comns,
(Senl) Notary Pubhc.
My cOqlmlJll810n expires March
2�, 1067.
PHON& ....4COURTLAND STRE&T
COMPLETE PAINT SUPPLIES
ALL DUPONT PAINT
Will Open on October 3rd
AND REMAIN OPEN
for the purpose of paying
1955 State and County tax
John P. Lee
The qui.t of a Yilla•• ,tr•• '. 0.. charm of a .uhda.d di.nU,
where the .11 important d•••n. are taken car. 01 In our
S.niu of Sincerity
Gaillon $4.410
Gallon $5.60
Gallon $5.:to
.GaBon $5.25
GaUon$5.75
Gallon $8,00
Gallon $5.75
.Gallon $8.00
Gallon $6.50
Gallon $5.60
Gallon $4.75
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
28 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4.2722_·2181_.22.8
Assembly of God
State.ban-Rev. Roy C. Sum­
rall, pa.tbr. 8. 8., 0:46; mominl'
worship, 11; child"n'. ehurch,
7:16; evening wOl'llbip, 7:46.
B....kl.. (Old M.&bodl.t
Church)-Rev. H. T, X..I.r, pu­
tor. Se"icea each Wednesday at
8 p. m.j 8. 8., 10 •. 81.; wonhlp,
11; avenine service, 8.
Methodist
..........-Willl.m J, ErwIn,
pulor. S. S•• 10:1& •. m.; mol'l!iDc
wonhip. 11 :80: •••nIDI _nhlp.
7 :80; Weole,. Foundation P.lIow·
.hlp, 8 :00 p. m.
�r::� HFr:t!":·u!rd ianl':::·
11 :80 ""d 8 :00, boun of _nbJPI
S. S., 10:46.
B_W••--R••. E. L. Veal. _
lor. Second .nd foultb 8un""',
11 :80 and 8 :00, boun of wonbJp.
S. B., 10:48.
N..llo-Wonhlp "m.....ond
and fourth Sunda,.. at 10 0'.1..11:.
S, S••v.ry Sunda,. at 11 a. m.
Bulloch Co. CI...I.-M.&bodist
=���i Fg;�t.';�:�ti:��i �Olo.-:
m. R•• i.te,._Second Sunda"
worship, 11 :80 and 7 :80 p. m.
La.,.'o_Thlrd Sundar, wo..hip
11 :80 •. m. and 7 :80 p. m. E...loa
-Fourth Sunday, ...onhlp, 11 :80
a. m.•nd 7 :80 p. m.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, GL
Church of God
Oak G......-On Hillbw.,. 801
north. Rev A C. Dukes, pas­
tor. S. S., 10 SOj morum. wor­
ship, 11 30; evenlolr wonhlp,
7 00, Y P E, SaturdaY', 7:80.
Sta•••boro. Institute St. Rev.
Joe Jordan, pastor. S. S., 10;
morning worship, 11: evening
worship, 7 30; prayer meeting
'Vednesday, 8, Y. P. E., Friday, 8
A. M. B�aswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
Stateaboro, Ga
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga
NuGrape Bottling Co.
BotUers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
W. T. Clark
DistrIbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Gil
Episcopal
Trinit" Slat••bora, Lee St. at
Highway 80 Rev. Fr. Robert E.
H Peeples, Vicar Bunday ser­
vices 8 am, Holy Communion i
10 ao, Chureh Scbooli 11'30,
Choral Holy Communion and ser­
mon �mornmg prayer and sermon
on second and fourth Sundays,
Litany ou fifth Sunday; 8 pm,
Choral evenlnl: prayer; Wednes­day 8 p. m, Choral Even)ng
prayer and congregatlonal slngmg
school.
-
*The new 1956 De Soto is
hotter than shish kebab.
Don't miss it. Out Wednes­
day, October 19,
(Fretly translaltd from the
A.rmenlan)
., "•• IISO'. IIILIIi.
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO J'RODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stat.eHboro, Ga.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro, Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
R. P . .Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stutei:lboro, Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 F;ast Mam Street
Statesboro, Go
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Mam Street
Statesboro, Ga Christian
Brooklet.State.boro. G. T C.
gymnasium Rev. Elburn Moore,
paRtor. Bible School and Commu­
nion each Sunday, 10'16 a m
PreRchmg {tech first and third
Sunday, 11 SO R. m.
Logan Hagan .
ElectriC &; Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, Ga.Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route SOl Statesboro, Ga.
Hodges Home Bakery
46 East Main Street - Phone 4.8616
Statel!lboro, Ga.
YOUR FRlENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
THURSDAY OCT 18 l!16i·
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL
GIRL
BY BUYING
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES
Statuboro cllIzena will h••e the opportun t, to .hare n .... wer"
of the Girl Scaut. wben the Brown 1111 the younl Ilrl. of pre Icoul
ale Will a.1I Girl Scout Cook tla from Oct 1529 The ICOUt. re
taln 25c from each •• [e of SOc wh ch the leaders It.te .1 their only
method to ra lilt mODe, wh ch • ueed to further the row. acout
troup.
The Lazy Ate Club was de
hghtfully entertained by Mrs
Hal 011 Joncs Thursday even ng at
her hon c on R dgcwood Avenue
o hlins CI e nltr ct vely arrange i
the reception looms Poun I
cake ee ere, md coffee was
se vcd Later n the c en ng the
loalcsH I aSKed COCll Coin and as
sorte I cnn lies Mrs E B Stubbs
WAS high score w"ner and ro
celve I a bon bon hsh second high
vent to Mrs Jim Dcn nark an
hors d oeuvre pig Mrs Glenn
Coleman uth cut wan a rought
Iron ash tray Other players were
Mrs De Itt Thackston Mrs J B
Scearce Mrs John Wilson Mrs
E C Anderson and Mrs Walter
Odum Mrs Rex Hodges called for
refreshments
Mrs J E Sh ne an I son Danny
of Quantico Va nrc VIS t ng ) er
parents Mr � nd Mrs Jul an
Groover
Mrs G bson Johl ston of Swa ns
bora vIsited her parent.s Mr an I
Mrs Hmton Booth and othor rei a
t ves here last week
M 5S Nancy Stubbs Emory Un
verslty student was the guest of
her parents Mr and Mrs W 0
Stubbs 0 er the week en I
Mrs W E McDougald had as
week end guest her 501 Mike Mc
Dougald of Atlanta
1\Ir and Mrs Johnny Brannen of
De� tur Georgia VISited their pnr
ents Mr and Mrs t Don Brannen
for sevel 01 days last week
M 55 Jane Merr II Emory Un
,erslty student was tl e attrnc
tl e week end vis tor of MISS Char
lotto BI tch last week end
M sa June Ben er as the week
et d guest of I er pnfenta MI an I
Mrs Roy Beav e
Mrs Tho nos Bra on of States
bo 0 s spon I ng fo days v.: th
her g anddaughter Mra Jerry
Do� Ie and Mr Doyle and grent
grand laughter D anne of Clear
water Fin
Mr and M s Frnnkl n Lee of
Brooklet announce the bi t) of
tw n girls at tho Bulloe) County
Hospital on Oct 8 They buve
been named Karen Lynl nd
Sharon Ann Mrs I ee waR the for
mel Miss Betty Parllsh
MI and Mrs B B Hodges of
Statesboro anno nce lhe birth of
n girl Diane Puul ne Oct 0 at the
Bulloch County Hospital Mrs
LANIER REUNION
The descendants of the late AI
Jen Rand MaCle Ann Bowen Lan
fer assembled at the Recreation
Center on Sunday October 9th
fpr a family rcunlon Mr Fred T
Lanier Mrs Remer D Lamer Mrs
Ellie Wilson of Statesboro Mrs
B L. Trapndl of Pulaski and
lin J M Patrick of Jacksonvdle
all the surviVing children were
prellCnt About elgl ty atten led the
reunion and all were descendants
The 01 lest daugl ter Mrs Patr ek
?na't�lm "40umal1s gchool ot Dal1cm�
ANNOUNCES THE SCHOOL IS NOW OPEN
Mrs Preston AndelSon enter FOR FALL REGISTRATIONUI ned her club Tuesday afternoon
at her South Main Street home THANK YOU RECREATION CENTERhere zlnmas were used to deeo The Alpha Omega Chapter of HELP YOUR CHILD DEVELOP POISE AND SELF CONFIDmiCErate A de88ert course was served Beta Sigma Phi Wishes to express
Officers lor the cnsu ng year were their grateful appreciation to all Classes for All Ages-Begmners Intermediates and Professlanals
elected PreSident Mrs Bannah of theIr many friends for the won BALLET TOE TAP ACROBATIC CHARACTER
Cowart Vice preSident Mrs W �:;!�edu���r!ga��ei:�:���fe=:�t SPANISH MODERN AND BATONW Jones Secretary and Treas cal comedy production Our Teachers Are Members of Dancmg Masters of America• • • l rer Mrs L E Price Dnd Report- A special thank you to the par National ASSOCiation of Dance andCall 4 2514-the office of the Bul I
er Mrs J F Darley Games were ents of the children partlc patmg Affiliated ArtiSts of Hollywood Californialoch Time. to hat J'our cI... lfled enJoyed and delicious refreshments in the Operation Dmper
....:_::._ ._d_._.r_I_.._._m_._DI_. served B_cta_S_'.:..gm_a_P_h_' A_G_It_W_'_II_B_e_P_r_es_e_n_te_d_t_0_t_h_e_F_I_,s_t_2_5_T_0_R_e_g_IB_te_r _
Tremendous Store-Wide
44th
COLLIE DOG STOLEN Starts Thursday, 9
Or Taken by Mistake
)Irs Frank S n mons SI Mrs
Bruce Olliff Mrs Inman Foy Sr
and IIrs Waldo Flay I were VIS
tors In Savannah Wednesday after ANNIVERSARYnoon
Tue.day afternoon October 4th after the parade about 4 30 n M I
Ie. aomeone n a red or maroon car w th two small ch Idren n the
back .eat drove up to the a de of my houle and called our dOl over
to th a car putting the dol' n the back acat w th the ch Idren and
dr•• na off Th a dog a a Scotch Coil e f ve year. old we.h hr about
60 lba A wh te c rcle around h a neck four wh te feet "laic Name
'Laddie 7h a dOl • danleroaa around alr.neen but • a member of
the 'am Iy to my three (Irla
$500,000 Worth New Merchandise On Sale
FREE CIRCUS TICKETS FOR ADULTS
a.m. Oct. 13th
$200 in Prizes in Our Treasure Chest
Look lor Anniversar_y Circular at
Your 'Door Statesboro's Largest and Fmest Department Store
ILL PAY $5000 FOR ANY INFORMATION LEADING TO A CON
VICTION OR RECOVERY OR IF BY ANY CHANCE TAKEN BY
CALL COLLECT 480 OR 243
GORDON MAYS, MIllen, Ga
DAC CHAPTER IS
"ORGANIZED HERE ��
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS FIVi
Jurors Drawn For
October Term Court
Roads and Revenues of Bulloch
County subject to the rules and
regulut ons of the Dcn ocratte Ex
ecutive Committee
en����I�he Ico�mlc��vne o!e���Jr:�
years 8S a member of tl c Boord
of Commisaionere and foci that I
am now fully qualified to hold tl e
off ce of Chairm n of the Do u-d
If elected to thia In portnnt of
(Ice I v 11 continue to work (or the
best interest of Bulloch County
'\ our e pport and Influence in
the primary to be held on Novem
���8�6 will be dee�IIg:�'Hec,v��� I
FOR SALE-Offica
Furalture,hae
of offlc•••",1 1 .
De.", TJ'pewrlter. Addi•• M. Kena., Print Shop. 21 S SI ..
chine. S.re. File. and a complet St••e.boro
_
Mrs Everett Will oms is visiting
Mr and Mrs Wilton Lee In At
lanla She was Jomed Utere by Mr
Williams Tuesday
The followmg nnn ed Ju ors
"ere draw n to serve at t) c Oc
tober Tel 1065 SUI}Cr 01 Court
Bulloch COUI ty Georgia
Grund Juro 8 Roscoe L Rob
erts Hern an E Bray Ii C 1\1 kell
A C Tankersley A C Bra Iley
Leodel Coleman Joo Robe t Till
I al Ju nee LOcal J L B nnnen
1\1 E Allerman Jim 1:1 Str ck
land Rastus Byrd H H Godbee
A J Woods R C Hall Marcus
D May Ourue W Southwell
W H Smith S W Starling Del
mus Rushing C H Bird J H
Woodward Lester E Brannen 0
C Banks Emory S Branne C
J MarUn Doris n Coson
Traverse Juran A F Trapnell
James F Blan I A L Taylor l\fli
ton Tankersley J W Roberts Hal
Roach (). D Rush ng Jr Sam
Neville Joe G Hodges Her nan
Neasmith W K Joncs Paul Eden
field Hines H Smith James M
Waters W H Burke Harry I
Brunaot W 0 Ethridge W Reg
nald Newsome Olliff Dekle A M FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
Braswell Jr E C Brown Jr R
To the Vote a of Bulloch CountyCo cy Futch Albert Evans Turner ] hereby announce 8S , cand!
Lee Walker P Hill Jr Ccc I Joy dale for e clet on for crrtce of
er W W Brannen Tyrel Mmlck T rx Con m ea oner of Bulloch
W W Olliff L L Herrle C P County 10 the November Prim ry
011 rf T Jesse Mikell C M Nevil subject to the rules and regula
W H Woo Is Homer Smith Ru tons of the Democrat c Exccut ve
pert Parrish 1:1 Zack Smith Jr COlm�n��eeende vored to run thisOn Wednesday October 19th at C P Brunson H G Cribbs W H
office dur ng my first term 10 an]030 R m the Federated Women 8 Smith Jr G C Hag na (1209th) effjc ent manner and 10 fairnessClubs of the First District "Ill W D Brannen Jr Carl Beasley to nil Your vote nnd s pport formeet at the Recreation Center J Olliff Everett Max Edenfield me 10 the com ng elect on will' efor the r Fall meeting \ th the For We Inesday John H Olhlf deeply api recu led RespectfullyS rteeboro Woman e Club hostes
I Rupert
Deal Charles H Bryant 6t38p John P Lee
see J n ps T Jones \V 0 DenmarkThe I eet ng w II be called to La 1 ar Trapnell H D Everett FOR CITY SOLICITOROlder by Mrs R S Bondurant James E Davis S B Vickery TOlt��:Cbil:n�fo����Ocah8 0ao���dlpres dent of the local club After
I
Emory Saunders Fred W Hodges date for rc election to the off coa short prOl'ram the busmes.� ses Jr N A Proctor C J Ho\\eU of Sol cltor of the City Court ofII on VIII be conducted by Mrs. Bertie F Bowen F I Shearouse Statesboro Your support andPreston Sanford of Savannah K K Trapnell (Jim) R BUle Nes vot s will be highly appreciatedPresident of the lit D str ct. Re smith W H Moore W L. Baird n :he Primary to be held Novemports of district officers and chall E F Denmark C Ward Hagan ber 16 1965 Hespectfully
men will be received and among J E Stewart J N Rushing Jr Gt38c W G NeVilleother business plans WIll be made J A Banks Clyde E BaUey B Jfor the Slate Convention to be Prosser Rufus G Bra men (1547)held In Savannah May 1 2 3 19 and W E Helmly56 with clubs of Dlstr ct be ng
hostessea Buddy Livingston and His GirlsThe speaker for Wednesday S -One Hour Show-State Theater
meetmg Will be Mr Zollon J Far -Thura Oct 13-7 SO to 8 30
kus faculty member of Georgia
_
Teachers College
Luncheon will be served at the
Mason c Hall by ladles of thc
Eastern Star Chapter A musical
program Will be presented at this
tI ne by Mrs Elo se Ware voeal st
\\ Ith Mrs Emma Kelly at plano
Clubs partie pabng beSides the
Statesboto Ju lor and Sen or
and not to be able to use t II Clubs Will be Sylvan a M Uen
she sa d but It s helpf I too and I Guyton Vidal a Savannah Federa
���� st��:n�I:��Y �a"m �� Ch';�� l�: enH:�funbgt;�\R:�:h SC�h��C
soc t ted Garden Clubs and
e Iy orga zed S alnsboro J u
01 Club
State Officers Attend An
Orgaoo7.altonal Meeting
Here Last Saturday
The St Ph II pa Parr ah Chapter
of the Daughters of Amer cnn Col
o res was organ ze I here last Sat
day With state off cers and chap
ter regents from throughout the
state asslshnl:' 10 the organization
The organ zution meeting and
luncheon \I,8S held at the home
of Mrs J B Averitt Dr Jack
1\ verttt of Georgia Teachers Col
lege gave a history 01 8t Phillips
Parrish for whon the chapter here
IS named
Mrs Jul n C Lane of Atlanta
WRS named Regent of the chapter
here Other off cera na ned ere
Mrs E L Preetcrloua vee regent
?f 15 J B Averitt second vice
I egent )(rs Waldo E Floyd re
COl ding secretary Martha Jane
Martin of AtJunt, correspondh go
secretary IIrs John Inman Bell
of Atlanta registrar Miss Mae
Kennedy treasurer M 8S Hattie - -=- _
Powell auditor Alrs W G Nev
lie chaplam and Mrs Robert
F Cannon of Atlanta historian
The Atlanta members chose the.
chapter here smce their fore
fathers same Jrorn this sect on
I'h rty chapter members of the
new chapter were present
ASSisting 10 the organ aation
here were Mrs Robert H Perkins
State Regent Mrs G T Burdett
.Jacksonville Fin Regent Mrs
Donald F Martin i\1 dway Regent
To the Voters of Bulloch Co mty
Subject to the r les of the Oem
oc at c Pr mary to be held on No
'ember 16 HHj5 I I erel y an
nounce s a cund date for mem
ber of the Bulloch Co nty Boa d
of Comm 5S oners
Your SUI port and Infl ence w II
be deeply all rcclnted and If elect.
cd I assure yo that I will render
t) e service demanded of the office
to the ve y befit of my ability
51381 John raul Ellis
(0 (
sl,mmer
tr i mrn e r
f ':\
I
"STAGE DOOR"
PLAY NOV. 17-18
Dramatic Product ..", At
legsTo Meet Here
GeorgIa Teachers College
To Have 32 Member Cast
To the Voters of Bulloch County
With the completion of thiS
term I will have served you n the
office of Ordinary for a per od of
twelve years I am taking this op
Subject to the rules of the Oem portunity to again thank you for
oc atlc Primal y to be held on No your support and your many fa
vember 16 1065 I hereby an �::staet�t�h�:� :�II�o�hbeP:s;a�d�
C����e os a csndldatc for Clerk of date (or re election In the forth
Your support nnd mfluence Will corning Democratic primary
be deeply apprecmted and I( I appreciate the expressions at
elected I slmll continue to strive ��:por:I!�:m 8f�i�nadnstl�� Yf�r���at all times to render the best pos throu h my years of public sorvlceSible service for the nterest at
will :iways be cherished by methe K'eneral publ c and the welfare Sincerely) of ri�:P:��ciIY 2t360
Gt38p lIattle Powell
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
The 32 member cast for Stage
Door fll st drnmat cs p oductlon
of the year at Georg, Teachers
College was released this week by
MISS Dorothy Few dramatics
teacher and play director
Twenty-one women and 11 men
were named to fill the huge cut of
the a act Edna Fe ber George
S Kaufman comedy The play
which enjoyed a long and success
(ul run on Broadway was last year
turned Into a teleVision hit that
added to its prestige as one of the
better sta�e plays produced In the
last (ew years
II
seamless stockIngs
fcA'!f.
HENRY'S
FOR CLERK OF COURT
MISS Few IS enthuslaslic about
the prospects of a successful fall
productIOn The play IS scheduled
for two nIghts Thursday and Frt
day November 17 and 18 In Mc
Croan AuditorIUm
POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR ORDINARY Frank I Williams
and bath G.. heat Available 1m FOR SALE-20S acre. 140mediately Mrs J S Kenan 210 sodded to pasture Krauel oneSouth MaID St tf house with at least 4000 leet eom
FOR RENT-Cholcc downstairs Thl�c�a;op:::yn:;_.!eval�� go! t::e1e
YO���mm",�vagl��ce InfOSec �1;:"J' different 80 Irees Priced at 1100
S Ken lh 210 South l'tfn n St tf :I�h nZ!�tcr�;�/etaIl8 contaclt�:c
FOa�IR���z��;:�era�:!�:dtIFon SALE--28B acres 160 cuiLOW RATE OF INTEREST rooms electr c hot water heater tivutcd 1 pond 2JA. tobacco asEASY TERMS 0 I floor f Imace Contact Curry I:!crecla Prtce ,27000 48 G M
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Insurance Agency 215tfc District Josiah Zetterower ltS4c
sutre FOR RENT-Two bedlOom fur FOR SALE-SOe acre. 00 culli-
nlshed or unf rnlshed apart. vated 2 house" near Black
ment Phone I\1rs J E Bowen Jr Creek Ohurch Price ,27000 Jo.
4 3480 34tfe .Iah Zett.rower lt34c
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
HOUSES
Nothing In the ArabIan
NIghts IS half so excltmg
as the new 1a56 De So to
Out Wednesd Iy Oct 19
at your De Soto Deale! S
(f eclyt a 8f tcd/olt IcArabc)
THURSDAY - FRIDAY -SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 13 -14 - 15
HALF MILE EAST OF 301 FROM HAROLD BOWEN STORE
FOR SAL£-.Land Po.led S ••n__ FOR SALE-Six room house (Ive
60c per dozeri .t Kenan. Print acres land Can be used as apa"""
Shop Selb.ld SI State.boro ment house two baths In Std80n
FOR SAL&-S gar cane through Ga J K Newman 4t8&
October nnd November at my FOR SALE-Three
place Denmark Gn Highway 67
P 0 Brooklet. S J Foss 2tS4p
The Brannen reunion W II be
held Sunday Oct 30 beg nnlng at
11 U 01 at the Bethlehem Church
Those Ilnnn ng to attend a e
usked to brmg n basket Inch
PLENTY OF FISH
FOR SALE-Five room concrete
block house well built Mans
Ville roof copper guttermg lot
280 ft front by 168 ft covered
With shade trees just outside of
c ty hmlts very deslTable neigh
borhood PI lee 16 600 For detoda
contact JOSiah Zetterower lt34c
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick
house large screened porch and
front porch Lennox heat For sate
at FHA Rpp�hsal E W Barnes
Phone 1 2519 It34c
.OCT. 19
DENMARK'S IN BROOKLET
l'
SAVINGS
THROUGH
OUT
TRADE
TICKETS W 0 DENMARK - BROOKLET GA
WANTED-Man for Rawlelgh
bUSIness n Statesboro Real op
portuhlty No experience needed
to start See Frank W Massey
Luxomnt Ga or wr te Rnwlelgh s
Dept GAJ 1040 0 Memph,s
Tenn 2t34p FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
lost and Fo�nd
Irish Potatoes 50 LB SACK
10 LBS
(\
DON'T HESITATE
SEND FLOWERS
THE PERFECT EXPRESSION OF
YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS
23e 39c
BEST OF THE WEST
OR QUEEN OF THE WEST FOR RENTFLOUR
- 24·Lb
FOR SALE-7 3 10 acres on SOl
w t,h 863 it. (rontage on h gh
way Tete Kingstree 7001 01
write to S H Ohver Jr 7081
Woodtand Drive Kmgstree S C
27trc
LUZIANNE
COFFEE
6ge
POUND CAN
FOR RENT-One downstal!1l
apartment and one upstairs
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N.WS
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - I_IVESTOCK
��S OF COUNTY I
room where the Fnrm Bureau community F.F,A gilt show ut �hc SOIL AND WATER pastures about over the county, So1,.," meets. Mrs.' Cloycc Marlin hnd Brooklet Fnrm DUl'CUli meetmg that old mowing machine could be
helped procure the paint ca-ller. Wednesday night, The meeting loch CONSERVATION put
to n very good usc keeping
FARM BUREAUS Mr. Bunce offered to fix the held at the new Southenat Bulloch , them from maturing seed. That is. water pump if n.. P. Miller and H. High School, with the show of 25 .. " what W. A. (Bill) Bowen hKS done
.
I H. ZeUerowcr would mow the gilts being put., o�
between two B� £. T. ( Re� ) Mulli. to his behiu pasture on his farmB, B,.o. D,er
weed. on the grounds around the wings of the building.
50,1 Con.eruhon Senl.. in the Westside community.
_-
.
building. Judges Ior lhe show were Fulton
---
. Union Bug and Paper Corpora-
W. C. �Od-l The members of the nominating �?llll s , C�lIlham co;n��to: 1��l���I:�i' tOl�c�C:oop��!: ��:� ��n�n��;;:�e�li::Ski;\�ni�:�:gos, prcsiu en; committee named by Mr. Bun�e u: Yh ro"'�n, M Ol�itchc�s VQeu tor of the Ogee- 10 cooperators of the Ogecchecot the Bu oc were Oltil! Clifton, B. ,.... Woo·
t'
ne
}c''te RI� r Stlvnn:lllh
-
chee River Soil River Soil Conservat.ion District.county F.al ram wnrd, nnd C. C. DcLonch. They Ion a 'IlC or rom. 00.nsc.T\'8 .f. ion 'rho,. "'ho hU"e p,·"e trees plannedBureau, e .1' t nrc to report. III the November Arthur Sparks gave It I'cport On 0 Ith c: r c .landay meeting. a (irc prevention survey to the u;trlct, to. t C for t.heir (arms should comc by and
morning to at,.. Howard Cox ouLlincd the method men nnd womcn nrlCl' the burbe· Ogeec�ee Com- \ make applicntion. The supply is
tend the state used in renovuting n tobacco btlrn cue supper. :::li�d�n\�t;; ni�: deCinitely limited.
��::,7ti;;r t�� �or drying pennllts and invited Phillip Rolnnd of the vocational pond 0 n hi8 NEWSfirst three duys the J:,ITOUP to vildt some of hthe educlltion depurtillent, H. P. Wom- farm. He i8 us- FOR�TRY'
of this wcek.
barns. He pointed out. thn� t ere (lck. county 8chool superintendent, ing a drngllne
BJ J. W. Roller.. ,
��. ;:�!R'��I�:� t:o�::;: '�tle��! �:';��CJu:�:��rL :����r:��;:: ,:�I: �:'�li�r!��C:'�'��:5J:':.::��;i�\�: ;:,t��f�:�h�:��u�:;�fe;�.��� Coun., For••• Ran•• rGeorgia "arm Bureau convention get to them. They used limbers on ors ut Brook.let. in hehind the draglinc to seal thc Telephone 4-2042
���i;�o�:·:er�r;;,e g��,�; �I'�::d:: ��:�e t�h.��i�b::cc�"����:��, �:��,� le�L ��������(t��::�·n�:.t �:�,�:; �::��'.��p:�� ����ru;h� �:����h;! Do "00 d ,,nornl".. ing to the center of the bltrn, then cla�8 would eerve lhe November is becoming standard. practice in fires h R r m
OJl��:d :U�:::�Vit��,e�:�:Oti0h:�� �o�c;Cfi:�cthl���lln ':��\� ��:�II'I;;�t;t i�:'�i F·�;';d��re��o���P"�et Thursday ��;:� i�u��it�o��in��I�:;� �fn�h� Itaor�t·h�aettlq.eu=e�s�t\�oe,',.hy Ottl� Cli(ton. ISMC Bunce, t Clr top 0 c IIrn to pu tC eo night. nnd rVllnhoc Fridu)' night. A dry cycle is over.
prc8iden� eommcnded Mrs. C. C. up through the pcnnuL'!. Th�y had major pl1rt o( their progrums WitS H • • is an emphatic
DcLoaeh, .Jimmy DelJO'lch Bnd dried up to sevell lons III the time group or slides 011 winler g'rHzing
We nrc now rec�lvlllg num��?us "yes" according)fiss fluel McDonald (or the ex- in the burn.
crops and thut proven good here
rCCllIcst._'! ror t�rr�clllg, Iln�.1 mk to Ranger J.cellent job they did in pointing Dilly ProSHcr's Hnmpshire gilt in the county. this is !1 goo b tltn� toN rl�g t�P W. Roberts, of
the t.:tble� in the school dining was flUIlled grnnd champion of the The pict.ures shown wtre Illude ��:�: ��oi�jo;l(:' t:�:.a�;s b�701�: th: the Bulloch
of actual pnsture8 nncl cutLle here, lund is turned, but the stalks will County
Forest�
which showed that some two bU8h- hllve to be cut before the lines arc this week cmphusi��d �h:itdan���cis of Ollts, no pounds or I'ye gruss run in ol'der to do 11 good job. which wild,fires bring to treesnnd 20 pound8 of crimson cloveI' Whcl'c .ther� are nu;urul drnws?r lurge and small.gnve probably the most g'1·lu.ing all I presslons In thc field these Will
t.he stiffer soils whcn well fcrLil- �:ve to be utilized for sodded "Many persons/' the Ranger de.
i1.cd with some 400 to 700 I)Ounds watc!'wuys. It makes for better ter_ c�ured, "think that �ecause wild­
of something like 4-12-12 und Lop mce ulignment (not so crooked) I rlres do not ulways kill large treesdressed Iibel'ully with nitrogen. Rnd better watcr disposal. there Is no h�r!", done to the treeS.
Rye gave excellent results on J notice 11 lot of weeds coming in
Such is defmltely not the case.
coastal bermudu sods, us well us Wildfires do harm large trees, and
broadcllstcd. Outs and vctch found
Jo"e. Is known as one of the best
the wise forestland owner will
u place in the system where soil do all in his power to keep such
maintennnce was to be rigured in smull grain fnrmers in this areA. fires out of the woods."
the program. O,;ts should be Illnnt.. He recommended that good quality Ranger Roberts explained that
cd now and rye nnd crimson clover seed be used on good land, well wildfil'es destroy some of the trees'
'when it turns cool, t.he lasL or Oc- prepared, if anything like an ex- plant Cood.
tober. Some of the Ollts :md vetch cellent yield is expected from oats.
shown yielded un excellent crop of Outs should be fertilized with
spring hay. Middlc Ground scrv'cd something like 400 pounds of 4-12-
nn oyster supper and Jvnnhoe u 12 nnd then side dressed in Feb­
covered dish. runrY._Use four to fiVe bushels per
Mr. tl!ld Ml's. W. W. Jones or .ucro for grnz'ing outs, ,but for
the Dt;ll1nutrk community were grain, never phmt morc than two
gue!:lt.'1 ut the Ivanhotl meeting. Mr. bushels per acre, he recommended.
Protect Your Livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
- New Service -
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
SOUTHEASTERN BY-PROD-UCT CO.
REIDSVILLE, GA.
Statesboro Phone 4-3224
New Ford Trucks for'56
We have them now- the new trucks with t"'e
LEADERSHIP LOOK and more horsepower
per dollar than any'other truck linel
Nowl..,.. �40f1 Model F-l00
I.".". (or bulky loads.
6Yr(L Pickup at.o available.
·GVW rating 5,000 I"".
They're here! New Ford Trucks (or '56 with more
power for your money-as proved by comparisons
of n�t horaepower and suggested list prices of all
truck lines. Now, a Six and sellen Y-8 engines, aU
Silptrior Short Stroke/ Only new Ford Trucks give
you modern Short Stroke power in ellery model from
Pickups to BIG JOBS, and at no extra cost! New
Driverized Cabs, new exclusive safety features! See
the new Ford Trucks now!
NfWI Deep-conter Liregunrd stcoring wheel helpB. J.>ro­
teet drivor from stcoring column in event or collitnon.
NEW! Lircgullrd door lutches help keep doorH rrom
jnning open on vchicle i,"pllct.
N£WI 12-volt olcctricnl system ror better sLarting, better
(X�rrOrtnnnclit. greuter eleotricul reserve.
NEWI "Specinl" engines with hood 'air ReOOP, 4-barrel
carburetor, nnd dunl exhuWlt 8yst.cm fo� ext.ra power!
NEW! Tubeloss t.iros run 25° cooler, give ext.ra milcuge,
resist blowout.s! SLandard on every Ford Truck!
New Ford F-6OO "2-lonn.r"
gives choice or rour Short
Stroke engines, up to 1fi8
h.p., nnd five trnll8miAAion
choices to suit your needs
cXllctly! Now up to 18.000
Ibs. C VW -32,000 lb•. CCW,
to haul more payload.
,See M!i now for a LEADERSHIP DEAL!
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA, PhONE PO 4-2314
IF YOU'RE IN,-ERESl'ED IN AN A-I USED TRUCK - BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
, When riboflavin (Vitamin B2)
is lacking or deficient in the ration,
I
most animals will show skin erup­
tions. In growing chicks one at
the first signs of B2 deficiency is
curled toes. . ------------------
Buddy Livingston and His Girls I-One Hour Show-State Theater.
-Thurs., Oct. 13-7:30 to 8:30.
MARVIN PITTMAN SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT AT 425
THURSDAY, OCT. 13. 195i
COMPLETE SAW SERVICE
LOI eireulan, Band Relaw., Knife Crindinlr, Hand SawI, Small Cir;
cul.r., Narrow Band Saw., Meat and Bond Saw., Scallon, Piaki.,­
SheAn, Repair and Sharpen Lawn Mowera.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SAVANNAH SAW WORKS
Principnl J. A. Pafford o( the
Mnn'-in Pittman School on lhe
Georglu Teachers College campus,
reported that the school ended its
first month last. week with an en­
rollment of 426.
FREE EllS
BARNARD A YORK ST., SAVANNAH, GA.
HOG CHOLERA
VACCIN�
Thomasville, Ga.-Beller do
as the experts advise - beron!
iI's 100 lale. Apply Pyrenonc.
Grain Protectant to your new
com crop as ilgoes into storage.
That way, {he insects won't
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOC:K·
OF ALL NEW
VaccInate For Less
CITY DRUG UO�
Iget a start in your cribs and
bins. Olherwisc Ihe weevils win
I
24 EAST MAIN STREET
eal you (and your Iivesloc'.) I STATESBORO,6EOIIGIA
out o[ house Hnd home.
Pyrenone is sure death to
insects - but is virtually nOll­
toxic to nmn or to livestock. A
single applicalion will proieci
your corn for nn entire storage
season. It's sufer, more cffec�
live - and more economical!
PHONE 4·3Ul
IT IS TIME NOW TO FERTILIZE FOR YOUR
FALL AND WINTER GRAZING
Gct Pyrenone Grain Pro­
tcctant from your dealer now
- have it' on hand whcn you
need il.
Pyrenone
OIAIN 'IOT.CTAN1
'AI.fIElD !CHEMICAL DIVISION
food Mathln.,., ond C".,.,lcof Corp.
$01., H.adqua,'.,.,
..20 L•• lnglon Ay•. , N. Y. 17, N. Y.
lUNCHES IN ".'NeII'Al em.
FERTILIZER YOUR WINTER CROPS BEFORE YOU PLANT­
USE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
SEE JOHN ED BRANNEN OR OLIN FRANKLIN
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., '- .
Home Ow.ed a.d Operated
STATESBORO, .A.
UTI'ees," he added, "to SOllle ex­
tent fertilize themselves. They
take plnnt food from the soil and
convert it into wood and lcaves.
The leaves shed and when they
hnve decayed, yield the plant fOod
,they contoin to the tree roots.
Burn the leaves, and you break
thi8 rOlation of plant food supply.
Trees will then go hungry, and
their growth will slow down."
The County Forest Unit head
pointed out that nitrogen, the cle­
ment or plant rood that has most
to do with promoting veget.ative
growth in nil plants, is found in Irllllelt leaves. ------------ PHONE 4.281!
..
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·".·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·�I
Will Y6U "Haul" or "Walk" Your Corn to Market
This Year?'
• • • BeHer take another look at what hogs areI
paY,ing per bushel before you decide to IIHaul" • . ..
$1.62 per Bushel
1$14.00 . Hogs (Hundred WI.)
- 2.60 Supplement - 50 Ibs.
11.40 , Value of Corn
$11.40 divided by 7 bushels of
corn per 100 lb. gain in the
field equals $1.62 per bushel
With feeding margins good and prices
down your PURINA HOG PROGRAM
takes on still greater value •••
Call or Come in Today for Purina Hog Chows
PeanutHEADQV,�RTERS East Georgia·PURINA CHOWS
and Your Purina Dealer2ARM SUPPLIES STATESBORO, GA,
����� �
Co.
�',
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RGYMEN ARE
UNDER S. S.
of Internal Revenue 01' from the
eoclul security crrtce.
Form 2031 must be rilcd no
lutur thun Apr-il 16, 1956 in ardor
to obtain soc in I security credits
fOI' 1955 eurntngs. Net annual
eurniuga must amount to $400 or
'"0 re to be taxable und creditable
(01' social security purposes. U n
clergymnn hus such net curnings
in HJ56 und 19GB he must, if he
rgymen may now for the wishes to be covered under social
time hove the protection of secur-ity fil� his cet-tificnte on .01'
. . before April 16, ID67, otherwiseld-age und survivors msur- he would forfeit his right to elect
eoveruge und his em-nings from
his services in the ministry can
never be credited lor socinl securt-
New Castle H. D. I the Jenkins County Fiftieth anni­SOCIAL BRIEFS ve rsary celebration.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Sauve and
children, All and Paula, wcec
(HeM OVOI' from Oct, G). spend the day guests Sunday or1\'II·s. J. R. Bowen nnd I\1l's. Cud- l\h. und Mrs. Hinton Booth and her mother, Mrs. Alf'red Dorrnnn.
die Hnmilton were hostesses to Mrs. W. H. Blitch were guests all MI-. und Mrs. Bob Rlchnrdaonthe New Cuatle H. D. Olub 'Tuea- 'I'hursdny or Mrs. Gibson Johnston have returned to thor home in
dny afternoon ut the club house. in Swainsboro. Augustn, nf'ter spending the week
Mrs. Delmua Hushing. JI·., gave !'IlI·s. Fred Smith woe n vialtor in end with hor purents, Communder Prudential Insu.....ce CO.
the devotionnl, followed with u Sn�1'a��:It�l'e�is���sl����;Re of Suvl\n_Il\II�.,,�I��I;dA�l�: �:��e�l��I'tel's left'j;���:n.8in'!ing led by 1\11'8. C. B. nub spent Wedncsduy here with Saturduy to nmke t!leir hOl,!e in
her mother, 1011'S. Blitch. Augusta on. F'lcming Heights,Mrs. D. D. Anderson presided I\1rs. Sid Pm-i-ish is visiting her wl�el'e Hock 18 to teuch at Hop-ever 11 short business session, nt aiater and brothcr-ln-luw, 01'. and haibnh. '.which time the members voted to Mrs. C. R. Riner in Snvuunnh. Mr�. Georgc Scars of Moultrie, Sickness and Accidentsell circus tlcketa in cooperation J\h. und Mrs. A. 1\1. Braswell, urrfvcd MondllY for a visit with
with the Lions Club thnt hoi apen- Jr. have returned Irom a delight- hCI' brothel', MI'. Arthur Turner
soeing the circus. Orders WCI'C ful trip in North Curolinu uud Sat- n."d Mrs. Turner and other relu­
taken (01' leather to mukc bill- urday attended the gume in AL- �t';;ve�.�.==========�������������(aids, key rings. etc., which will lunta.
,
be made ut the next' 1I1ceti·I\J.(. Jumes Blund, Emory UIlI\,ers!ty
.
Mrs
.. Thigpen led. II qulz lind a h��de;:ensisen�:�:I�dce�r:�\(�,�;!��
dls�uss!on on the Impol'tun.ce of I BlatId.
J
, eatmg the foods thnt co.ntulI1 th.e Miss Srivia Bacon, Emory Uni-corrceL numbel' or culorles. ThiS versity student, was the week end .
�:�;;'�Lto ��el'�',;;oill�:�:ti::g ,:�nn� \'{���� o�a���p·rent•. Mr. lind Mr•. Consult The Georgia Motor
. fattening icing ror cnkcs which Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson
proved to be vel'Y good.' visited in Savannah Wednesday.
Mrs. Gul'lund Anderson won the Mrs. Burtow Lamb �nd MrH. Cui.
dool' prize. I\h8. Delmas Ilushing,
vurn spent Thurs.day III Suvunlluh.
Jr., dil'e�tcd several contcsts with Bru�:sOI�i�rn�n�I%���n��,!�, :l:::
Mrs. _ThlgJl�n �lI\d �1rs. Clinton gan of Savannah, spent ThursdayRushing, wmnlllg prl7.es. in Augusta, us guests or their
The h08tesses served 0 delight- niece, Mrs. Oarl Sandel's und Mr.
ful salnd plate with corree. Sanders.
Mrs. O. L. McLemore is spend-
UNION BAPTIST CHURCH �1�gth�O��!��I�fi�e�:��VI�II��i c.���nh�
,ter-in-Iaw, Mr. und I\1l's. C. T.
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS McLemore.
. Mr. und Mnl. Billy HoUnnd nndOrrlcers (01' the church yellr
be-Ilitue
SOil of Jacksonvillc, Fin. were
ginning October I were I'ccently week end j,!uests of his mothel',
electcd by the Union Baptist Mrs. Roger 1101land.
Church. They nrc: Church clerk, Mr. Harry Smith and Mrs. Dub
J. O. Nevil; tl'ellsul'er, Colon Ak· Lo\'ett, nccompnniec\ 1\lis8 Lynn
in: sOllg leade!', Dclmus Rushing, Smith when she r'�turfled to ,Vlln.
Sr.' 11ianist 1\'II·s. Delmas Rushing, del'bll.t. Colle�c. Nnshvllle, 1eOlf!:,
Sr."
. D�t:�:'lt��r \:let�e�:II�. :11�;�.l\tI·S. Mutl
Sunduy• School sllp�rllltendent, MI'. Vaughn Dyer was the week
Johl� A. Seurbol'o; ll!u5Istunt, Sum end guest, of Mrs. Dycr.
NeVil; Hong lender, Mrs. J. O. Mr. und Mrs. FI'unk ollirr Sr.
Nevil; pianist, l\'ll's. Delmus Rush- spent Sunduy with theil' SOil nnd
ing, JI·.; udult, Delmas Rushing dnughtcr 1\'11'. and l\'lrs. Frnnk Ol­
and Mrs. O'Neil Rushing; interme- lif(, JI·., in Millen, and uLtended
diate, Mrs. Dclmns Rushing, h.
nnd Mrs. P. E. Johns(:ln; juniol',
O'Neil Rushing und Mrs. Sum Nev­
i\ll'; pl'imul'Y, 1\11'8. C. 1\1 Nevil IIlId
1\1l's. Colon Akins: beginner, Mrs.
J. O. Nevil and Mrs. H. C. Hush­
ing; Training Union, dit'ectol',
Delmas Rushing, JI·. i 1l8SiSLlIllt'lMrs. O'Neil Rushing.
Buddy LIvIngston and Hia GIrls
-One Hour Show-State Theater
-Thurs., Oct. 13-7 :30 to B:a••Club Holds Meeting
RAYMOND POSS
Speci.1 A••at
Life,
Hospitalization,
BROOKLET, GA.
h social security of'Ilce. ty coverage.
nder tlie 1964 Amendments .el.���,nc�o��i�::dele�::.d L�a:il���:
e Social Security Act", stated "the clergymun must continue to
Hamilton, "it is now possible, report his earnings and pay the
n individual elective basis, (or socinl secul'ity tax for every year
ordained, commissioned ('Ir in which he has a net earnings of
sed clergymen, Chi' i s t ian $400 01' more from services pel'·
ce practitioner8 und certain fOI'med in t.he cxercise of his min­
bers of religious orders to nc- istl'Y whether performed as an em-
'
old-age and sUI'vivors In8ur- Illoyee 01' as a 8elf-employed per­
protection on the same terms son. The church or instituUon
self-employed persons even which the clergyman serves or
gh they may not actually be represents does not in any way
employed." become involved or obli",ated in
ere are two necessary steps these arrangements."
a clergyman wishing to parti- For further information on this
te in this Fcdel'al insurance subject contact your social securl­
ram must take. First, he must ty district office at Room 220,
n social security account num- Post Office Building, Savannah,
curd rrom his socin1 seclll'ity Georgill. Informational leaflets
'e if he docs not all'endy have and booklets on all phases of the
He must then file II waiver sociul sccurity law arc nvailable,
ificatt, Form 2031, with the free or charge.
rict Oil'ector or intel'lu.1 Rev-
indicating his desh'e to be
!'ed 8S n self-employed pel'son
out involving in nny wuy tho
'ch or religiolls group by whom
Is nctl,lully employed. Copies or
rol'lo muy be obtnined rl'OIll
• orfice of the Oistl'ict Dil'ectol'
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEX1.l CAR
Finance Company Firltl
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liability to others.
You secure financ!ng and complete insurance in one
package with one set of payments, There's n. extra
charge for this service,
The Ludies' Garden �Iub of
Athens was the first such ol'guni­
zlltion lo nllme permnnent orricel",
"dopt a constitution and by luws,
und be conducted according to pur­
\imentul'Y Illw (1891).
... _-
C[ORCIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPAU INC,Toduy is dl'cus dllY in
stateS.\hUJ;e
hiPilOtnmus fl'om the river
b01'O-the holiduy thut is always Nile, in Egypt, lind threc herds or
welcomed by childl'en of nil II�C� pel'rorming elephunts.
-nnd uglli� the King 13l'os. three wi�l�lil�ny:��;�.ct:n;e!r��:0�1�:��8�
ring circD8-old .favorites hel'e- cilidinj:t' muny fOl'eign ncts from all
will &tuge two pel'fol'mnnces- over the wOl'ld-is on its 3Gth nn­
nrtel'l1oon und night--todny at the nllul tOlll'-pl'csrmted in thl'ce
show grounds on the Pembl'oke rings-elevnled stuges-u mum­
highwuy-spoll8orcd by the melU- moLh menugel'ie - hippodrome
htlrs or the Stntesboro Lions club tl'uck nnd with n J!nlnxy of 160
who hove been selling tickets rOI' wodd rll!llOllS cil'cus nnd al'enic
the great event rOI' the pust scv- slal's.
ernl weeks. Thel'e will be no sLI'eet purodc
Bri�ht nnd ca!'ly this morning but nt lIoon todlly-an old time
the "big show" comes rolling in stell 111 cnlliope-built ill the YCt.lI·
town und 8et up its mumll\Oth hig 1872-will be seen nnd heurd III
tOIl and sixteen othel' tents, I'eady the downtown bllsine�9" distl'ict ENLISTS IN U. S. NAVY
for n busy duy. Two t11'l'fol'lHances still pluying old time circus tunes. The Navy Hec'1'uit.ing Service an.
urc scheduled-un artm'noon show The down town stile or C'l'lInd- nounces thut Vernon Billy PI·ytll·
that sturLs ut 2. p. In. nnd n night stand chali' I'cse1'\:ed sents and was enlisted in the United Stutes
show bcginning ut 8 p. 1l1. genel'lll ndmission ticlwts fOI' both Nnv)' on Septcmbel' 30, ID513. Vel'-
1\'1uin entl'unce gutes to the the artel'noon nlld night pedol'm- lion i8 thc son o[ EVCl'eLtn Bend­
mnmmoth menllgel'ie und side ancos-will be locnted todlly--cil·· l'ix of New YOl'k City. New York,
shows will open nt 1. p. 1\1. lind 7 ells duy-ut the College Phurmncy �l:��:b�\��:lgG:���i��iSH�I.o\�\llr I'��
p. m. to pormiL circus putl'ons to with the sumo 1)I'e-wul' admission ceive his !'ecl'uit trnining lit the
visit the world's Ill!'gest tl'I\\:cling prices as will be chl\I'�ed lit t1�e cil'- Nuvy 1'ruining Centel', Greut
17.0010giCIII
exhibition-includlllg n CIIS gl"�,"l(l'. .,Lakes, ll1illois.There nrc only n fcw true cedal" VUllllla IS made rl'om orchids, so Read the Clauificd Adl
trct'S in the United Stutes, so sLates stutes t.hQ WOI'ld Book ":ncyclo- ----
the Wol'll! Book Encyclopedia. lIed in. ,...........,."......,...........Y"....
BUT WITHOUT COSTLY
DIRT COLLICTING '!PIS AND IIGIST.IS
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4-2018 - - STATESBORO, GA.
Chrysler Airtemp.
'&In#itZw NOW' YBIll!ln .{f811
qOOR "WINDJ'IAIlM fl in ."Il101111
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
• NO INVENTORY REQUIRED
• ENGINEERING SERVICE AVAILABLE
• MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED
• COMPETITIVE IN QUALITY AND PRICE
If ·Intcrc.ted - Write or Call
ARNOLD ANDERSON
CARE DEALERS SU.PPLY COMPA�Y
362 FAIR STREET S. W. ATLANTA, GA.
.he Ice Cream of SIltIer II ..t I .,.. lruter that watll
lINt .. die'� .... tire eJU..y
fer... YM Ie he II _ IF two _1111-
SIltIer .. !!! • _Irel "'tIs1g ,.t witlr
u,..lly. Ialtd.tIosrl-
s�
, ICE
CREAM
Oe"t: Our "rrl�lc "Ootober
Top Trade-Ina Top Appralaala
All Month Long I
{J;Jrf�ihJ
Ql1alil:1
for
everyday enjoyment!
Siegler is a revolutlonarv
·method of WARM FLOOR
.HEATING ••• puts heat in evert room!
Herels your ohnncc ... your big chance to step int.o tho
Oldsl11obile of your drClllllB .•. and make tlte best dUll I of
t.he ycur. And whl'n we suy utlcnl", we moan savings you'll
long remember. nut thUl'g not nil! We're lulking nbout
"Rocket" Engine Oldsmobilcs-ali\'c witll !tflying color" styling
-with the murks of the future wherever YOII look.
Como in and join t.he Trade Paradel
Stale and local taxes e)("o.
Your price depends upon choice 01
mod!!' and body style, optionol equip­
ment and accenories. Prices may vary
slightly in adjoining communities.
01 low 01
$2.436.62
OLCSMOEJIL.E
------ VISIT THI "ROCKET ROOM"", AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'SI _
WOODCOCK MOTOR ·COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STA TESBORO, GA, PHONE 4-3210
EIGHT THURSDA Y, OCT. 13, 1955
s TRUCKS
ANNUAL
USED CAR CLEARANCE
SALE!
Three Days On'JI Oct. 13-14-15
Only once a year can we offer you this GOLDEN HARVEST OF
TRADE IN BARGAINS-All at BIG savings-Out they go at
sacrifice price reduction on each and e}'ery model. 'Ve must
make room [or trade·ins promiscd 011 the IICI;.' '56 model Che\'1"olet.
Pick and choose from our largest inventory of the year. Many
OJ( uscd cars that carry 01lr warranty in writing are included.
Evcry car must be sold. Big selections-Big deals-Big Sav·
ings NOW-!
CASH TERMS . TRADES
"OU NJiME THE DElil - WE PROMISE TO 54"SF" EllER" CUSTOMER
Look At These Outstanding Values!
THESE AND MANY MORE ARE WAITING FOR YOU AT FRANI(LIN'S
CARS
YEAR NOWMAKE TYPE WAS
1948-DESOTO-Delnxe ........................ .. .4·Door-R & 1I-Clean $450.00
1946-FORD-Deluxe bub COJ.lpe-R & H-Clean $295.00
1946-PORD-Deluxe 2·Door-V·8-R & H $295.00
1949-CHEVROLET-Deluxe 4·Door-R & H $495.00
1947-CHEVROLET-Delnxe Club Coupc-R & H... . $295.00
$295.00
$225.00
$225.00
$275.00
$225.00
YEAR MAKE
TYPE WAS NOW
1954-CHEVROLET BEL·AIR-P. G 4·Door-R & H & W W $1595.00 -$1350.00
1954-CHEVROLET "210"-P. G 4·Door-R & 1'1 & W W $1495.00 -$1300.do
1954-CHEVROLET "210" , 2.Door-R & H $1450.00 -$1250.00
1954-CHEVROLET "150" 2·Door-R & H $1250.00 -$1095.00
1953-CHEVROLET "210"-P. G , .4·Door-R & H $1195.00 $995.00 TRUC·I{S
1953-CHEVROLET "210" ..4.Door-R & H-W W $1095.00•
1\l52-PONTIAC "8" HYDRA Catilina-R·H-18,000 AM .. $1150.00
1952-DODGE CORONET .4.Door-R & II-Clean $1050.00
1950-CHEVROLET SPECIAL 2·Door-H-lS,000 AM $695.00
19fi1-PLYMOUTH-Speciai Deluxe 4-Door�H-Local owncr $895.00
1949-CHEVROLET-Deluxe 2-Door-H-Clcan $595.00
$895.00
$995.00
$795.00
$595.00
$595.00
$400.00 .. Pickup , $595.00
TYPE WAS NOW
$550.00
$525.00
$400.00
YEAR MAKE
1952-CHEVUOLET Yz TON . $695.00
1952-G. M. C. Yz TON Pick·up $695.00
... Panel ...
1950-CHEVROLET Yz TON ...
The Best Ones Will Go first - - So Hurry Down and Get a Deal
Open Vntil 8:00 p", hursday-Friday-Saturday
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
60 East Main Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4-5488
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BROOKLET' NEWS
MRS. J. C. PROCTOR
MI'. and WI'S. T. A. Kennedy or
}hnnssas and Mrs. Marth" June
�gors. MI"S. Tom Wood nnd L.ibby
"'ood or Bellville visited Mr. and
)1:1'5. J. A. Kicklighter.
Cpl. Bill, Rcburtaou of Albany
vlaited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robert.
30n, Jr.
Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Sr., or
Statesboro, visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
John N. Rushing, Sr., und nttend­
ed the Lower Canoochec Associa­
tion meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes of
ltichntond HiB, visited in Brooklet
this week.
Mrs. Waldo Moore is visiting
}lei' parents in Hazlehurst.
Mrs. W. D. Lee visited her
:.\other, Mrs. R. R. Walker in
Hinesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson
• f Atlanta spent the week ead
with their pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs.
:ftalcigh Clark.
i\trs. M. S. Brannen, Sr., and
n-ll's. EUllice Saner of Savannah
spent several days with Mr. and
)11'8. M. S .. Brannen, Jr., and at­
tended Lower 'Cenocchee Associa­
Lion,
Mrs. Donie Kennedy ot States­
bora visited Mrs, W,. B. Bland and
attended the association.
01'. Aubry Waters, wife and two
children of Augusta visited his
mother, 'Mrs, John M, waters.
i\h' .. and Mrs, Leonard Haniford
of Woodbine spent the week end
""ith their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
11. G. Parrish,
Charlie Parrish of Charleston,
S. C., visited Mr, nnd "Mrs, H. G.
Punish.
1\11', and Mrs, Churlic Willinms
'Spent the week end in Bristol.
Mrs. Minnie Jones of Suvnnnuh
visitl!d,Mr, and fill'S. John C. Proc4
tOI·.
Mr, and �lrs, William Cromley
lind children spent the week end
in Sylvester,
LOOK WHO'S COMING'v"!
Lewis, Betty J. \Vaters, B�tty F. guest preacher in a revival at
War�, Shirley Fordham, Mary EUI'cku Chul'ch beginning Oct. 17.
StnlcUl), Betty J. Williams, SBrB4 Tho P.-T.A. of the Brooklet
Iyn Hurvil, Madge Limier, E,'nes- Elementnry School met Monday
tine NeSmith, Annette POlTish, night. Dr, Lundquist slloke to the
Sylviu Parrish and Curolyn Cook. group on 'IHealth."
DENMARK NEWS I Episcopalians To Hold NEV" (I NL'11TS LEEFIELD NEWS and children of S".lnaboto ....\0.Il&l nff I relatives here Sund., aftenoo •
MRS. U. n, ZETTEROWER
.
Mass Meeting MRS. DONALD MARTIN MRS. E. F. TUCKER MIee Walter Lou Scott .pent the
Members of Trinity Episeopnl .Mr. and Mrs, T, W. Nesmith Mr. and Mr8. Oliver White and �:�� :��t�!��. Mis, Sandra Wil-
Church. Statesboro, will join with were spend-thc-duy guests Sunduy children of Statesboro were viai- 'Mrs. Cleon Mobley and ctdldrt!D
all Episcopalians in tho Savannnh or "11-. and Mrs, Wulton Nesmith, tors here Saturday night. ot Glennville visited her parenti,
Archdcnconry Ior n I\'lissionury Rev. nnd Mrs, Ernest Venl nnd James Tucker 01 Savannah Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Andeno••ur-
���s :�:'�it��� �C�:b��I'�;':�S �;tn8 ���:�d:cC��co�o�����lc�( ·��vnn���h SP��th�:I:�� o�:::r�O::- Jack.
ing tho WN··Ekw·sndB' RIEFS
o'clock ill Chrl�t Church, Snvnn- w.cre
supper guests Wednesday sonvillo, 10'1"., Mrs. Glen Roswell
nnh. It is expected thut old Christ nl�ht
or .Mr. and Mrs, Walton Ne4 nnd daughter of Brunswick and The GA'" met at the church on
Church on Johnson Squuru in Snv-
smith. Miss Gloria Jonn Glisson of States- Monday night with M1'8. CeeU
annnh, the oldest Church in the'
1111-. and Mrs. C. J, Mnrtin via- boro visited Mr. and Mrs, E, F. Scott and MMI. A. J. K'nll'ht ..
state of Goorgla and fOI' runny
ited Su.nday ef'ternoon in Grove- Tucker Sunday afternoon. leaders.
years tho only Church of nny d04 �:�o��� Mr. and Mrs. Myrtice The RA's met at the church on Th� Leefleld Home Demonatra-
nomination in Gecrglu, will be fi\4 Mr, and Mrs. C. [. Cart.ee and Monday night with Mrs. Darwin tion Club met last Tueada, after-
.
led to overflow in!! long before tho children of Register, MMI. J. S'I
Conley nnd Mrs. Harry Lee .s noon at the home of lin. Hart7
groat precession gets under wny. Nesmith Silent Sunday with Mr
counselors. Lee with Mille. Franc. aDd Rutla
All the clergy of the Arohdea- and Mrs. Lawson Anderson.
. Mr. and Mrs. James Eddentleld I Lee as co-hostesses.
conry will murcb in the Procession, Mr. and Mrs. William Powell of
weartng green stoles, symbolic of Statesboro and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
the long life or the Church nnd the McCorkel and children spent Sun­
'I'r-init.y season. I'Ilcmbul'l! 01 the day with MI'. and Mrs. Garnel La­
choirs of the vurtous Churches in nier.
Snvnnnah will ulso march under Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson
the banner of the Cross in the pro- 'and sons and Mrs, Omie Andorson
cession, Tho Rt, Rev. Albert n"hett spent Sunday with Mr. and Mnt
Stuart, sixth Bishop of Georgie, Dan Lanier.
will preside ut the meettng. ne�t��e?tm�:t��::yl"8��t�aM' rO. dalnnd·JThe prlncipnl preacher for the •
occasion will be the MI!'I!�ionary Mrs. Donald Martin. I j������5������������iiiiiiiiii�",Bishop of Puerto Rlco, the Rt. Rev. Mr, and Mrs. L. M. Nesmith of IAlbert Ervine Swift, who is now State�boro were dinner guestsenroutu buck to Puerto Rico after Sunday of Mrs. Josh Martin.participating in the 58th General , , .
Convcnti�� of the EpiKcopal _���d�o��v��:!?�S��eF�h����
clhUlrChH\\hlc�. wns recently In Hon-\_Thurs., Oct. 13-7:80 to 8:30.o u u, uwnn.
'Phe Rev. FI'. Robert E. H. Peep- Call4.2514-the office of the 8ul4
lee, Vicar of Trinity Ohureh, will loch Time. to liat ,our el... ified
lend the delegation of Episcopal- .dverU.emenh.
nina from Statesboro. The usual -----------­
service of Evensong (Chornl Even4 Trinity Church this Sunduy cven4
ing Prayel') will not be held nt ing.
Friends of I\1rs, Lewis Ward will
he interested to lenni thut she has
returned from the Bulloch County
Hospital nnd is improving.
Miss Junis Miller of T. C. and
'Miss June Miller of Conyers, Gn.
spent the week end with their par­
enta, Mr. und Mrs. R, P, Miller.
Mrs. C. A. Zllttel'oWCI' spent the
week end as guest of Mr. and
,
1\11'5. Lloyd Tlpl)ins ut Vidalia. Ga.
Mr. lind Mrs. Hugh TlII'tC and
uunghter Dinnne, of Augusta, vis­
ited '1\11'. and Mrs. C, A, Zetterowel'
during' Hie week.
Little Clifton Miller is a patient
11t the Central of Georgia Hospital
in Suvnnneh. We hope for him a
speedy recovery.
Mrs. Alice Miller has returned
to her home in Jacksonville, 1"111.,
after an extended visit with Mr .
and I\1rs, R, P. MilicI' und other
relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Miller curried her home.
Mr. and MI'S, O. F;, Royal and
family, MI'. und Mrs. wulter Royal
and fumlly, and Mr, nnd 1'11'8, J. L.
I.Jumb attended the Hoynl Reunion
Sunday at Magnoliu Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Woodward
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters
had us Sunday dinner guests, Rev.
Cleon Mobley and family of Glenn­
ville, Georgia.
Miss Lucile DeLoach of Savun­
nuh sent the week end with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Horace Mit­
chell,
Mr, and Mrs. W. L, Zelterower
Sr. visited Mr. lind Mrs. H. H.
Zeltel'ower and MI', nnd Mrs. W.
W, Jones during the week.
Little Joqueet.a Jones of Brook­
let spent Thursday night with Lin­
da Zett.erower.
Mr. nnd MI'S, ,lack Norris And
little son of Statesboro visited
Mr. lind Mrs, Dyght Olliff during
the week.
A&.'i'.....ctI«II
p" IN'''�ANfll (}(}NI'ANI'."'_'
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Diet. Rep•.
STATESBORO _ SWAINSBORO
P. O. BOX 3D SWAINSBORO, clA.
S, Main Eden.ion-rhone 4.9663--8lal.....,... Ga.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A No. Profit Orl•• I..Uo.
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St. - Sea Island, Bank BuiJdlnc
STATESBORO. CA.
Bn!:K�:C�MUN��rf.E8 �
TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 18th
ftFrom 6 :00 To 8 :30 P. M.Spon.ored B, Brooklet.State.boro Chri.tian ChurchAdult. St.OD-Chiidren Under 12 Yean SOc I
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED SERVICE
HEY, FELLARS, - :.. -
DON'T TINKER wiTH
YOUR TV
OUR HEALTH
!\tux Lockwood, county recrea­
tional supervisol', met at the as-
Th. S. E. High School 4·H 8embly o( S. E. High .nd .n·
Clubstel's met OC,t. 17. County nounced to the group that teen­
Agent Byron Dyer nnd his bssist- age night. of recreutlon would be
unt, Mr, Kirby lind MI'S, Thigpen, held each Saturday night ut the
H, D. Ilssistant, were present. necl'eat.ion Center in Statesboro.
Officers ror the yenr were elect- The Brooklet-New Hopc4Nevilscd U9 follows: President, Arnold charge4wide study courses will be
Hurvili b?ys: . vice pres., Ted held Oct. 17, New BOpei Oct. 20-
Tuck,eri gIrls vice pres., A:nnette 91, Brooklet Oct, 24 Nevils.
��\:��S;h j r::;;i��:en;:ru�;:n�n:��l� Family ni�ht with 8 covered di�h AdverU•• in the Bulloch Time.
progrumchairmen,Jer� Sllnrpe, supper was held at the Methodlst.��������������������-���������������������������������������������
Ctll'olyn Cook, J. M. Aycock.. Ad-
Church Wcdnesda)· lit 7 :30.
-
visors will be selected nt the next The F, H, A. of the S, E. High
meeting, Meetings will be held School held its first meeting this
the first Friday in each month. week nnd elected the following of­
flcers: Pres., Ku)' McCormick; vice
NEWS BRIEFS pres., Betty Joyce Williamsi sec"
Night Cit'clc oJ the Methodist Mudge Lunier; treas" Junelle,
W, S. C. S., met ot the home of Bensley, Mrs, J, H. Hinton is the
Mrs.•1. \V. Sikes Monday night, chapter advisor.
Mrs. Joe Ingrum led the Illmel dis4 A/2C Hirnm B. Dollar, Jr., son
cussion on Indian Americans, ' of Mr. und Mrs. Hiram B. Dollar,
The senior class of S, E, High Sr., of Brooklet and Sa\'annah
School will sponsor a square dance completed with high honol'S his jet
nt the gymnasium at Nevils ele4 aircraft mechanical training at
mentary school Fridny night, Oct. Amnrillo Air Force Buse, Texas,
J 4, beginning at 8 o'clock, The eleventh and tenth grlldes
The Ladies' Aid Society of the of the S. E. High School have
Pl'imitive Baptist Church met with elected their officers for the com-
1\'11'8, Fdix Parrish Monday arter4 ing yellr.
TIIE.." ,,,, ,It. WII.'
'NIII NtTl & '"11111
TEl.l. . TNI 'tTIlII. IT",
ISO CIRCUS ARTISTS
FROM ALL PAlin OF THE WORlD
12 ACRES �:N�S�:L��:�':
250 WILD ANIMALS
IfQ.UDINO A GIlA". & ""OPOTAMUS
IS-ELEPHANTS-IS
600 - PEOPLE-600
$1,700,000 INVESlID
!!,400 DAILY EXPENSES
meE DAIlY 2 'I P." .o.o�...�:..'.
AOULTS $1.18 • CH I LOREN 55c
___ 1M
I,
Choice re.e"ed Irand .tand chllin
.nd .ener.1 .dmi.. ion tick.te OD
••1. tod.,.t tbe Collelll'Pb.rlD.c,. ---�-�-:�:---::-------�--"!'---'Ii"'---IIIi!J'!'!�!""l�:.��.��
4·H CLUBSTERS MEET
ANNUAL STAFF ELECTED
The facult.y members sponsol'4
ing the Southeast Bulloch High
School Annunl met bnd elected
the staff as follows: Editol', Jnck4
ie Proctor; llssistal\t, I !'Inn Rouch;
business manager, Kay McCor4
micki assist.ant, Rose LUllier. Oth­
t!1:5 on the stuff nrc: Silus Wil4
Iinlns, Helen Cribbs, .Marilyn
}Ioore, John Cook, Winifred Riggs,
Junelle Bensley, Ted Tucker, Dods
'1cCleUand, Murlene Adums, Putl�y
Gny, Razel McDonald, Shelby J,
)It HICH BLOOD PRESSURE
CAUSED BY NERVOUS
DISTURBANCE
High blood
pressure is one
of the m 0 s t
common dis 4
cases 0 four
time. Man y
have it but are
unaware of its
existence, Some
of its symptoms
nre: dizziness,
hllBullches, puf-
finess of the skill nnd I'edness of
Lhe eyes and skin .
The arteries, especially the
�l1Iall ones, huvc the power of di­
ulution and contruction i t.hese
chunges being produced by the ac·
tion of smull nel'Vl!S sUflplyin�
blood vessel \"nlls. Inlcl'ferQnce
with the lunction of these nerves
causes the prolonged conll'oetion
01' narrowing of these blood ves4
ficls resulting in a rise in blood
)ll·essure.
Chiropractic removes th� of­
fending nel've irl'itations thcreby
removing the cnuse und allowing
nature to restore t.he blood pros'­
sure to normal fl'om within.
(Pre.enttld in the intere.t of
•
public health bJ
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO, CA.
Phone PO 4'.2421
Re.idence Phone: PO 4·9442
noon.
Rev, Ernest L. Veal will be the
Staresboro
TOODY
YOU CAN DEPEND ON US FOR
PERSONALIZED
PRESCRtPTION
SERVICE
AT CITY LIMITS
I'EMBR(;)I{E HIWAY
At Collegc Entrance
AUSPICES LIONS CLUB
eltr
Drug Co.
24 Ea.t Main St.
STATESBORO, CA.'
BIRTHDAY PARTY
1\'lrs. Obrcn Creasey entertained
n number of little folks Saturday
afternoon at her home, honoring
Nell and Kenny on their birthdays.
Games wcre played after which re­
freshments were served.
... CALL ...
Nath's TV Sales & Servite
"
Most IIIJI.d..",m_ Truck Features ofA'll!
.
New Chevrolet ·Talt-Force Trucks
New concealed Safety SIepl New High-Level ventilation'
New panoramic windshield I You gel Ihe mosl moclern
features in loclay's mosl ��.�!� I'ucksl
...... · ....·•
They're the most mo��rn moneysavers on the
road-loaded with far·ahead [ealures that mean
lower hauling costs loday and higher Irade·in
value tomorrow. Come on in and look 'em over.
Anything less old-fashioned truck!
•
�s an
r--------...:.-------------------..:..-------------'------------------------------'--
��':.,.. §�Mo6tM.�Power... V8or6 ...)' ",y.
,'/, . .'.
Most!!.�!"Styling
Shortest stroke VS's in any leading
truckl (Standard in the new L.C.F.
models, available in all others, except
Forward Control. as an extra-cost
option.) Most advanced sixesl
New Chevrolet trucks are the only
Work·Styled Irucksl Two different
styling Ireatmenls are offered-one
for light. and medium·duty models,
another for heavy-duty.
TEN
LOCAL 4-H GIRLS
TAKE AWARDS
Sallie Zetterower
P.-T.A. Met Oct. 10
BULl.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
pr��:�vsnln:c;��c�sSen��IY n:� G��l "THE PURPLE PLAIN"
tent, located 1 Y.a blocks west of
the Dairy Queen
Man-Woman Ratio Evangelist Jimmy Muyo, In, of
::lnanC�O�Il��:=� P;::��J:rn 8�: I: "TARZAN AND THEAbout Evt;1T At G. T. C. chalk artISt A chulk drawing Wlil AMAZONS"
The man-womarr. ratiro at. Geor 1&
be given every night to the one
Touchers Collegc this year :88 bnngmg the most &,!uests-:wtimt\u:ve FRIDAY.SATURDA.Y,
bocn "goofed" andl e.mpctitlORl is
not been prescnt durmg tlie meut- OCT. 21.22
growing keener for the "cats" r. mgs
Services begm at 7 301 nntr \ "CANYON
Gone arc tlie dai)'s when the WlII continue fOl two weeks, end- CROSSROADS'.'girls outnumbered the men tYro- li'n�g�0�ct�.�2�a� .k.__;��������_-1����������������=����:::�The Statesboro l\{ e tho dis t to one, or even! one and a haU to • ---__
Church was host last Tuesday one as it was Just two yenrs ago
night nt a dehclous steak supper Nowadays there's &..rcly onc for
given for the Ushers' Olub and one and tlio mem students no
Church Hosts' Club In appreClRtlon longer hnve such odds In selecting
of the contribution of the!ie fme thClr dates.
men m making theirs a fllendly The latest em:ollment figures as
church A good group .. as present released by MISS 'VIola Pelry, t'cg­
and officers were elected for the IstnH, hsts 385 women anlf 365
year as follows !\Ir Juhan Rod- men, u difference of a mere 2:0
gos, President of the Ushers' Club,
ond Mr W S Hanner, Prcsldent
of the Church Bosts' Club Edwarfl
Cone, out-gomg President of the
Ushers' Club Introduced Bobby
God\, In to the group Bobby, U
student Ilt GeOl gill Teuchet'S Col­
lege flOIll Omegu, GeOi gill, IS un
accomplIshed \entllloqulst, com­
)}Ictc \\ Ilh n "Charloy McCurthy­
likc dummy, nnd 11Iescnted a \elY
enlertalnlng- 11Iogtilm
The Sollte Zetterower PTA
met at. the school cnfeterlu on MOIl­Irene Groover and Maxme
day mght October 10th A com-
Brunson 'Vm Blue Ribbon mitten hended by MIS George
Johnston all uIIgcd a program for
I
t.hc group all "A Cllt.lrnl look At.
OUI Children's Activities."
BURR, De.1 PI csunted on the pi ogl nm of
We are proud of two of our tell minute talks were, Mux Lock­
butter 4-H Club members who at- wood of tho local Recreation De­
tended the Stnte 4-1£ Club Call pnrtment and Mrs 0 L Dual of
gress Iest week Ilene Groover and the Statesboro High School Incul­
)1axmc Brunson, even though tl' Acllllg us moderator for the
they did not \\111 first place, won group \\AS Shields Kenan who held
blue ribbon awards of excellence
n question lilld nnswet period In
J don't think irene 01 Maxine the dlseuaaiou group
would mind my saYlllg thnt re- At the completion of the nrc­cord books seem to be one of the
gram MISS Mux Ann Fay's flflhBulloch County clubsters biggest
grade presented a short programholdbacks
011 lndlan dance and song On muk-1 know of several clubsters, 111-
mg lhe room count 10 determineeluding myself, whom records have the grade who had the most parol:el�h:ac�U�v:�yoc���ste:h:::�ecl�� ents present, MISS Fay's class" ont�elr u[most'to keep up With their \\ ith a totnl of thirty nme pnreuta
records and make n better record present
each year , would like to con- Dr John Moone)' presided
dur­
gntulate MaXine and Irene agalll tng the bUSiness session
After the
on a Job well done lind the honors progll\01 n short social perlot! wu"
brought back to Builoch Count) held for those present nnd rc!resh-
South-East Bulloch High School ment.s were served
has Just had ft chance to elecL 4 FI
Club officer!f thiS year smce thiS
is the first year thiS school hu
been m operation I thtnk thiS IS a
good slate of offlcel'S They are as
.follows PreSident, Arnold Har- On Tuesday afternoon tit 3
VIII.!, lprls 'lce-pICSldent, Annette o'clock Oclober 4, the Leefleld
Parrish, boys vlce·plesldcnt, Ted H 0 Club mot at the horne of
Tucker, secretary and treasurer, Mrs Harry Lee 1
Bonny Faye Ward, and reporter, Mrs Dan Hugun, the preSident,
Saralyn Hor'llle The program called lhe meetmg to order The
committee IS Carolyn Cook, ,Jerry club sang "Amellca," and Mrs
Sharpe and J M A) cock Lee gave the dc, obonal, bemg on
The 4 H Club lIleeimgs were lendershll>
held at Register und NeVils last The secretor)' read the mInutesMonday morntng, MnrvlIl Pittman and called the roll Reports fromSchool Tuesday mornmg nnd Por- the officers \\ ere gwen Theytal and Mlddlegl �und Wednesdo) cnlled ror the pomts on club pinS
morntng Saliy Zett.cro\\CJ and After the busmess session Mrs.1attle Lively Schools arc to meet Sara Thigpen conducted srweraltoday Brooklet Rnd Stilson Ele-
gRmes The material to makementary Schools \\ III meet Friday leather articles had not arrived
::�r���g ��:d!I:���n� t::seh��:u; Durmg the meeting the annual
Recreation program Wednesda) eHnls \\ere onnounced The
nl.ht at 7 45 In the Recreation chrrs.nnthemum show and bazaarC:nter ThiS program was more will be held November 10, and the
than Just a rcgulur "play Dlght pro- bonquet Janual Y 4th Tickets to
gram We have acquired t\\O be sold for the circus were dls-
flights each month ot the Center irlbuted ..
for lise as 4-H Club playnlgh� Mrs Lee \Io8S as-!usted by MISS
One Will be for the JUnior play. Prances Lee In senlng deliCIOUS
night and the other for Senior refreshments
playmght The county orficers pre- -------­
len ted a skIt on conducting a meet- PRESTON R. COLLINS
ing Just prtor to the regular pro
cram I would lik. te ask e"ery FUNERAL ON THURSDA Y
4-H Club officer to soc those mcm
bers who don't reCeive nohces of
thesc mcetmgs and 1n\'lte them
down to playmght. ThiS should
reallv help IOcreaije our attend
Award or Excellence
III Till III' TNI 'S'�lYS WIll TNI
AUIIMlltl TNI �'Il�DA' '"llT A NIW
C�DSS-AtM All' THI"ll All' '''VI
'N/ Wttll. #/JITIY '�AItI'Utl' 'ltl
NUT " THI IIIW /'I�N .u, TNI "liS
IMMEI/ATII1 «SIIMI' �Ir"I"(1 EVUY­
TNING HIIIIKY-,.y All A�IIIN'
October Meeting Of
Leefield H. D. Club
State Theater
Thursday, Oct. 13
Graduate Program
Executive Committee Survey At G. T. C. On
Of GEA Named
The executive committee of the
Georgtn Teachers College G E A
UOIt WRS appomted recently by
Dr Marshull Hamilton, local Untt
»resldent
Stephen B Homlck, chrurman
of the diVISion of bustness educa­
tion, was named membership chair­
man and IS now conductmg the
Rnnual membership drive Dr J
o Park, chairman of the diVISion
of education, Is to serve us pro­
fesslonal st.undnrds chairman. J A
Pafford, principal of the MarvlD
Pittman (Lab) School, was named
program chBlrman and Roy F Po­
well, dll cctor of )Jubltc relations,
18 to serve as legislative choLrman
Dr lIumllton, associate profes­
sor of education lind cO-Ol'thnator
of the off-campus teucher tram­
Ing program, was elected president
by the local GEA chapter last
sprtng Secretary of the group IS
Dr George Rogers, profess.;n ot
SOCial sCience
A grndunte program at Georgia
Tellchers College would be unan­
Imously popuTnT With the students
and would brtng many of them
buck for .II master's degree, an In­
qUI! tIlg reporter" revealed last
week
A repl esontntlvo group of stu­
dents was polled by Bucky Tarp­
ley, Dubhn freshman who conducts
a .... eekly inquiring report.er col­
umn In the student newspaper, who
found unanimous appnval for a
GTC graduate scflool and that
many sentor students. would �
directly IOtO a graduate program If
one was avalla61e.
The result of the survey nppenr­
cd til last week's l88ue of the stU'­
dent weekly, T-.he George-Anrw.
..nee
Pre:5ton n Colllfl!., 53, died last
WedneEday aitemoon In the Por­
tal c:ommunity Mr Collms a life
long rf'sid�t 01 Balloch county,
\tU e.llgag'fd lD f� He \llias
a membe.r aDd dt'-l;(· of me pper
Lot13 er.d< �. Baptist
Church.
Mr CoHms is �ed b)f hiS
\rife, ODe da.061a'. o:::Ie �ndson,
t\ll 0 su.tr.r.., biro brothers, so\ en
nieces and nepbe.-s
PuneraJ se.n,ees .... ere held
Thursday at. 3 p m at the pper
Lotts Creek Primitive BaptiSt.
Chureh. Elder H I Stubbs con­
ducting, a.s5uted by Elder J WaI­
ter Hendnx Bur181 ,,,as III the
Brannen Cemetery
Smith-Tillman Mortuory \\ as In
charge of arrangements
Supper For Men At
Methodist Church
M'SCT DONALDSON AT
VANCOUVER BARRACKS
M/8gt D Dougl.s Donald",n,
trundson of MIl't I W Forbes of
Brooklet, Gn. recently I et;Jmed
Irom Koren. hus been alllllgned to
the SeDlar A rmy Reserve Art",.s­
or's Office at Vancouvt:r Bar­
racks, Wash. lhe urmy announced
today
The sergeant nnd hiS \� Ife, Mn
Phyllis R Donaldson and their
children .\1 e presenLly reSiding In
POI t.lund, Ore
Recreation Board
And Council Meet
All members of the Stntesboro
BOllI d of Recreation und the Com­
IllUllity COllnClI III C I elllmded of
the I egulur monthl� Illcetlllg at
tho Recre.ltion Centel on Fnlr
Rand at 1 I' m on FndllY, Octo­
hel 14th A full lepol·t on rull ac­
tl\ It.les nnd plans for J 956 Will be
gIven by SUpet mtendent of Rcci c­
utlon, Mnx Lockwood The mem­
bellS o[ the community CounCil .trc
Ild ISO I s to the RecreatIOn BOlli d
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
OUt' fnendly, sympathetiC taff will handl� all the
details that mean 0 much for you III
time of sorrow.
DAY PHO 'E 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475 - 4-2519
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR DAN G. LEE
Dan G l.ee, 94, one o[ Bulloch
CountY'8 oldest und most loved
Citizens died l\tondny at hIS home
ncar Stntesbulo aftel a length)
Illness
Funcral Sel\'ICCS for MI Lee
Will be held Thursday mOl nlOg Ilt
11 o'clock flom the Statesboro
Methodu;t ChUJ ch Rcv J Frede­
rick WllsOIl Will offlcmte and Will
be assisted by the pustor, Rev W
J lrwm Intm ment Will be 111
EastSide cemet.ery
!\Ir Lee IS sUlvlved by four
daughters, one son, 11 grandchil­
dren and several great-grandchil­
dren
Smlth·TllIman Mortuary was JO
charge of al rangoments
PLEDGED AT U OF GEORGIA
I\Ilss Teresu Fay, dnughtcr of
1\1 rs J P Foy of Statesboro, was
recently pledged to Deltu Deltu
Delt.a ut the UOIvel'Slty of Georgm
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, CA.
Dogs that lose weight and show
other Signs of emacmtlon In spite
of an nppearently hearty nppetate
need an examination by n veter)­
nar an AmonR' other thtngs, such
symptoms could mean pancreatitiS,
a conditIOn that appears to be
more \\ Idespread than commonly
recognized
Thc-A-m-cr-Ic-a-n-v-e-te-r-tn-.-ry Med-IIcal ASSOCiation has Issued a sharpwarllln2' agamst leavmg pets IIIclosed curs during hot weather
Saw Repair Shop
PULP WOOD SAWS - HAND SAWS- Read the CI.ulf'ed Ad.
CIRCULAR SAWS - CROSS CUT SAWS- ON THE STAGE DIRECT FROM WTOC-TV
SKILL SAWS Buddy livingston
and His GirlsAll Work Promptly Done and Guaranteed
One Big Hour Show
From 7:30 To 8:30-All Seats 50c
REGULAR FEATURE INCLUDED
CARE DARBY LUMBER COMPANY
MILL STREET
,
District P.-T.A. To
Meet October 22
THURSDAY, OCT. 13. 1955
"Friendship Week"
Observed At G. T. C.
ALDRED BROS.The SC\ enth Diatrict 01\ rsron ofthe Geolgln Corun-eas of Purenta
I
nnd Teachers WII! meet at the
Nevils Elementarv School on Snt­
urduy October 22 Regiatratdon
w IU beglu pi otnptly nt 9 30
o'clnck Ench lccnl P -T A 111 the
eleven. counties \\ III be expected
to send n delugnt.ion
The PI cstdeut, K 1I0X walker, 01
his reptesontntlve wil l be present
to tell "Whnt's Happening- In P -T­
A" MI"S Chnrles Center, AlInnta,
Georgiu, \\ III attend and give t.he
plana for the "New P -T A Home"
to be built til Atlnnta soon Mrs
H 1\f Kiu del. Ex-President of
Savannnh \\111 luke the "Role of
P -T A III Our Education Pro­
gram" Lunch Will be served for
$1 00 per prate Please make lunch
reservations With Mr G Donald
Martm, Rt a._ Statesboro. Ga. by
October 20th Have your delega­
bon present
Bam. lb. 450
Fresh Dressed-Whole Only
Pryer. lb. 390
Rath's Black Ha.wk
Baeoa lb. 590
Ballard-Pillsbury
Biscuits> can �oe
GCOI gift Tenchers College stu­
dents observed "Friendship Week"
which began October 10 at the
college
The schedule culls for a full
week of smiles, friendly greetings,
und U round of pnrttee nnd fellow­
ship rests, In n new project spon­
sored by East Hull, the residence
hall of sophomores and JUntOIS
The dormitory Will obser-ve open
house each evening nfter supper
\\ ith dances and 11lI1t!t' games ar­
ranged for enter tainment A lawn
party IS eluted on one evcnmg's
program
Gettmg acquainted, meeting and
making new friends, and boosting
the general SPirit of friendliness
on the campus are the aims of the
new project
And as a further incentive for
cooperation, a penalty will be
placed on all those who do not
participate The price for snobbery
is a treat to a soft drink, payable
on demand
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
FREE PARKING
JUST ACROSS STREET-OUR PARKING LOT FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE WHEN SHOPPING AT ALDRED BROS.
Robbins Red Breast-Whole or Half
Midget Varsity
Defeats Panthers W. S C. S. CIRCLES OF
METHODIST CURCH TO MEET
The W 8 C 8 Circles or the
Statesboro Methodist Church wlll
meet on Monday, Oct 17 at 4 00
p m at the followmg homes
Ruby Lee, With Mrs Claude
Howard; Sadie Lee, Mrs Carl
Hun'glns: Dreta Sh8lpe, Mrs L
M. Durden; Sadie Maude Moore,
MIS Joe Robert Tillman, Dorothy
Walker, Mrs Emmdtt Scott, Inez
Wllhums, Mrs Bob Pound On
Tuesdny mornmg nt 10 the Lily
McCronn Circle will meet With
Mrs 0 R Jomer The nursery
at (fie rhun=h WIll be open
The Statcsboro Midget Vnrsity
defeated t.ho Savannah Panthers
In Grayson Stadium In Sa\annah
on Snturday afternoon of lust
\\ eek 20 to 6 in a gume \'i hlch the
Stntesboro Midgets controlled air
the WHY Early In tHe game BoBbie
Joe Cason scored on a pass from
Scearce With Andelson runnlO'g
the extrn POll1t In the second half
Joey Hugnn tIltercepted1m PantHer
P:1SS m hiS own end zone and ran
105 ynrds to pay dirt. 'Dry for
pOint by Lnne Called lnUtio fourth
quurt.er, IlIIgan on n handlof! from
Jimmy Scearce ran off tackle for
a 30 yord touchdo\\ II Jimmy
Scenrcc I un the extra POlllt The
Panthers scored In the flf:'lt )Ierlodl
on n pass from the Quarterback.
to the right �nd but failed to Innkc
the extra pOlOt
Nabisco
Saltlaea,lb. boll Z5e
Toez Theater Giant EconomyTide bOll5.eBROOKLET. CA.
Adllli•• ion 3Bc - 15c
REVIVAL SERVICES Am'
ASSEMBLY OF GOD,
Robbins Pure
SUNUAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY,
OCT. 16·17.18 l.ard 3 lb. Jar 490
WEDI'(J:SDAY.THURSDAY, Swansdown Instant
OCT. 19·20
Cake Mi:'•• bOll Z7e
Drawing for Free Groceries Saturday Night­
Presence Not Required-Register Every Day
"
The I"ulrinnc VlOtonl\ IS onc of 18 ncw
Thunderbird IOspued Fords YOII C III �co
Thunderbird bcauty 111 Its long, low lines
Drive it today !
"56 FORD...with new202·h.p.Thunderbird V-B
with new Thunderbird Styling ••. with new Lifeguard Design
A gluncc tells you' that the '56 Ford hns the Inn,::t tow lines
the dnzzllllg beauty of the Thunderbird
But wnlt till YOli touch the ftns pednll Ford goc:) ltkc the
Thunderbird, too \\lllh the new 202-h p Thunclerbml Y-8 enJ!lI1e,
aVAllnble m rordomatic li'llirlfllle nnd Stnbon \Vll�nn models,
you'll pass With new confidence, smile nt lulls
And there's even lugger news-Lifeguard Design! With the
COOpCl atton of univerSIties, medlcnl nssoctnhons and safety experts,
Ford found thnt most aCCident IIlJuncs were caused by the dnver
bel1l� thrown agamst the slem mg post, occupants bClIlg lhrown
fom nld ngalllst hard slllfnccs, 01 from the cal So, Ford developed
a new steennp; wheel With a deep-center structure to help protect
YOII from Ihe post douhle-p;np door locks to give added pro­
tection from doors opentng under shock optional cusillonlllg
for IIlshument panel .md sun Visors, to help lessen IIlJury from
Imp let optlonnl seat belt� that help keep occupants III seats
Come Ill! See the '56 Ford dnve It, learn whnt Llfc1:,runrd
DeSign moan!\. for the grealer safety of you nnd your family
4 NfW UFfGUARD fEATU.ES-new dccp centcr steer­
mg whccl, new double-gnp door locks, opllOn£1l ncw
pAddcd 111strument panel und sun visors, nnd optionul new
Ford sent bells
156 FORD
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4"2314
the � car at half the fine-car price!
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Ga. Farm
Here
Bureau
Oet.. 25
I Young Farmers To
Meet Oct. 26
Future Homemakers
Attend Meeting Band Boosters Hold
Mon.Pres.
Southeast Bulloch Young Farm­
er Chapter will hold Ita next regu­
tar meeting Wednesday night, Oc­
tober 26, at 8 o'clock
Paul Fordham and Bernard
Shaw will be hosts te the group.
Supper will be served in the South­
eaat Bulloch High 8chool lunch
room.
Slides m.de on the farm. of
som. of U\epmembera WIlL be abow"
.. a part of the program. They will
ahow the effect of treating land
to control certain dlaeases of tobac­
co, and the result of spraying to­
bacco to control suckers
The making of • concrete mail
box post will be observed in the
achool shop. The program will also
JIlclude soeing In operation several
new pieces of power equlpmnt re­
cently Installed in the new shop
Nine Future Homem.kers repre­
sentmg Ma"ln Pitbnan High
School attended the Dlotrlct II
Convention or F.H A. held In Mel­
ter on Octeber 16 More than 1400
girls repreaenUng Future Home.
makers chapten from 62 aehooll
in this .rea .ttended,
The theme tor thla convention
was "Teen.gen Around the
World". The keynote lpeaker Wae
Mia Vlralnla Ware, a member of
the Savannah High fa.ulty.
Thoae attending from the Mar­
vin Pitbnan chapter were Shelby
Jean Hagin, Sara Allee Williama,
Sandra Brannen, Belle Jones, Mar­
cille 0111f/, Mary Mln Andenan,
Nadyne Brannen, Fa)'e De.1 and
Shirley McCalllard.
ttttpep" Session
H. L. Wingate, president of the Georgia Farm Bureau Federation,
will be tile principal speaker at the WOBt Side Farm Bureau meetipg
TaeadQ night, October 25, according to an announcement today by
Henry S. Blitch, prealdent of the West Side group.
Thla will be an opportunity for Bulloch County farmera to get
flnt band reports on the reftults of the recent atate convention and
some of the probable efforts to &et American Farm Bureau support
on the resolutions .dopted l..t,...-----------­
week at the conventlon in Macon.
President Charle. Shuman of the
The rtnt meetIn, of the Statesboro High School Band B_
was held In the hljrb ocbool audlterium Iut Monday evening. OotHor
11. A repr....ntat.lv. group or parents of band m.mben and m_
ed dti.on. were In attendance Mn. J. V. Tillman, .-'dent ., tile
Band Mothen' Club, preolded. Mn. Tillman otated tho .._ of
tho meeting was to stimulata Inter.lt to Hcure proper "'... lor ...
band which will, at the ..me time, Inaure enoulh De••e..MN e­
repla.. thOH who graduate ....
�.ar from hleh ..hoor, < : I
S. H. Shorman. principal 01 ...
high ItChool. lpoke on, tho bIot.e17
BYRONDYm
IS HONORED
CRITERION WINS
FIRST IN CONmT
LMal HIgh Sehool
Annual Gets Coveted
Award For 19511
LOCAL F. H. A.
ATIEND MEgfING Ac(!Ordlng to Information re.
ceived this week from Columbia
CONCERT GROUP
'CLOSES DRIVE
Campailll Is SeU-Out
For Cotnlng 8ea8oD;
Three Events SehedUJed
A noted
....
te�OI". •
...cbOrilI .-roup,
and. duo-piano team complete the
1968 community concert program
for Statesboro. accordlnr to an an­
�ouncelllent this week by the local
concert aBlactation following
another aucceMful membership
cnmpeign.
t.st week's dnve for members
,"as a eomplete sell-out, Mn. J.
Curtis Lane, IUI8Ociation prelldent,
said tod.y in a statement of ap­
preciatlOll to campaign workers
and to the people of the States�
boro area.
"We had .nother wonderful rH­
ponse bJ \.he people of the area,"
Nrs Lane said flOur membership
dnYe was • sell-out Buccesa and
the officen and directors of the
lSSOClotiO. want to express their
appreciation for the fme coopera­
tlOD we received." She praised a1ao
the large group of volunteer work­
ers, beaded by 141'8 F. C Parker
us membenhlp chairman, for their
many boun ot work in making the
canv.. of State.boro.
WeololJ' Dalten, tenor. will he
the f'lnt eencert attraction on Jan­
uary 24. The Robert Shaw Chor­
ale appean on February. 16, and
Whittemore and Lowe, famed duo­
-ptaDO &Mm, are to play for the
final concert on April 9.
The Beokmobll. will vlalt the
foUowinl' .choota .nd communities
during tho coming week'
III!oIIday. OcL 24-W.ltalde
Community
Tueoday. Oct 26-Nevlla School
and Community,
Wedneoday, OCt' 26-Preetorla
Community, Rel'leter at 3 30 in af­
ternoon.
Thunday,
COllUllualty.
WAS THIS YOU?
